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fenior Pastor Report

Rev. Lawrence Lau

Count His Blessings, Be His Disciples
18
Then Jesus came to them and said, "All authority in heaven and on earth has
been given to me. 19 Therefore go and make disciples of all nations,…
Is there any differences between the term “Christian” and “Disciple”? In this year, at least
two books I read have the same discussion on this. One title is “The Radical Disciple –
Wholehearted Christian Living” by Rev. John Stott. And the other one is “A Certain Kind –
Intentional Disciplemaking That Redefines Success In Ministry” by Rev. Edmund Chan. To
simply put it, technically, there should not be a difference between the two. However,
“Disciple” is the word that mostly used to describe the role of the believer of Jesus. But it
doesn’t mean that we should not use the term “Christian” at all, for “Christian” is used since
the book of Acts (11:26). This is used to describe the role of the believers in the world.
Whereas “disciple” is about the essence of life and as a learner, a student. It is the
committed learner as oppose to those slack one. Disciple as a learner include three
dimensions – the gaining of knowledge, the transformation of heart, and the acting out in life.
Two questions evolved from these understandings of being Christian and being Disciple:
1. Do we have the right proportion between Christian and Disciple? Meaning, if this
member of our church is a Christian and also a committed disciple, the ratio would be
one to one. My worry is that we would have many who are Christians, but are not a
committed disciple.
2. Are you simply a Christian? Or you are both?
It was the 25th Church Anniversary on 6/7/2014. During the service, I shared a message
on Chapter 1, verse 1 to 9 from the book of Acts. The title of the message is ‘Count His
Blessings”. In that message, partly to look from the past on how the LORD blessed us,
and also to look ahead. By looking forward, firstly, it is emphasized again that our
church theme would continue to be “Investing Life to be the LORD’s Disciple”. The
focus would be on ‘Prayer’ and ‘Evangelism’.
Secondly, the 3Cs were also brought forth to the members.
Christ  Disciples making
Church  Growth in Church especially to both English and Mandarin Ministries
Community  to proactively involve in connecting and serving people in our community
to witness Christ
So what are we going to do with these 3Cs?
On Disciple making, the leaders from the four congregations had a retreat on 2/8/2014 at
Morling College to discuss the ways to implement Disciple Making in each of the
congregations respectively.
On Church Growth, the focus on Disciple Making is the crucial part on Church Growth,
for this is about the quality. As for the quantity growth, each language ministries is also
making the plan for it.
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On Community, A committee is formed to take more initiative to connect with the wider
community. Also a plan to have a welcome day in August to welcome those who are
going to move into the new residential building on the top of Coles.
To align with these Cs, the pastoral team and church council leaders hold the same
understandings that the church theme would continue to be ‘Investing Life to be the
LORD’s Disciple’. And the focus would be on Prayer and Evangelism.
Let us now have a look on numbers of major ministries in this year
The preaching arrangement from July 14, to June 15
• July-August – The book of Malachi
• September to Mid- November- First Thessalonians
• December to Early February – for the pastors to choose
• Mid- February to March – six series on Prayer
• April to early June – The book of Romans from chapter 5 to Six.
Pastoral Team Meeting:
The pastoral meeting is usually held in the morning of every Tuesday except the fourth
Tuesday of the month, when the pastors will have a morning retreat. In this year, the team
has been reading ‘A Certain Kind – Intentional Disciplemaking That Redefines Success In
Ministry’ by Rev. Edmund Chan. Through the reading, we seek to have the same
understandings on Disciple Making for the church. Other than this, we have a session to
pray for the church, for the need and etc. Apart from ministry update, sharing and to
discuss various ministries arrangement, the team has also spent much time on the
following items.
The Disciple Making framework: the pastors had discussed on the possibility of
designing a disciple making framework for the church. It resolved to agree on the outcome
of the disciple making instead of having a framework. The outcomes are:
• To have a heart to learn God’s Word, be transformed and live it out
• To see brothers and sisters enjoying the walk with the Lord daily
• To see this lead to disciple’s multiplication, as that’s what a mature disciple would
naturally do.
The appointing of Elders for the church: the qualification and guideline on appointing
Elders is depicted in the church constitution. For the role of an elder is similar to the pastor,
the pastoral team seeks to lay out the criteria for an elder, this includes the level of
theological training or equivalent, It is still under discussion.
The Planning on Church Growth: Further to what is said in the above, the pastoral team
is having a discussion on church planting. And discuss also the need to plant the church in
three years time.
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Before I finish the annual report, I am reminded of the sayings from the book of Zachariah.
'Not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit,' says the Lord Almighty’. Ask that the LORD
would help us to understand what it means to trust Him.

Vhairperson Report

Vincent Chung

Thanks to the Lord who has given me the opportunity to serve Him again this year as the
role of the Chairperson for the church. This year was a tough year with a lot of ministries
as well as pastors’ contracts expiring for renewal. However, it was still a very blessed
experience for me to serve our Lord and His church, together with all the pastors, and
other ministry colleagues and Team representatives in the church council, as I learned a
lot being involved in all these ministries. Thanks to the Lord we have 2 new Team
representatives who have joined the church council this year – Jimmy Wong and Alan Lee.
Moreover, in the General Administration Team, God had kindly provided Vivian Lam to
serve as the elected Treasurer for the church, such that more brothers & sisters have been
serving in the Church Council and the General Administration team this year. Jesus said in
Mark 10:45: “For even the Son of Man did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give
his life as a ransom for many.” This has always been my ministry vision and the reminder
for my serving heart to serve our Lord and His church.
Throughout this year, the church council (together with the pastoral team) had discussed,
decided and organized a number of church wide ministries:
•

Leaders Retreat and Ministry Planning: A leaders retreat was organized in July/
August last year for all the leaders in each congregation, firstly to have an induction
with all leaders from all congregations, and then another full day to have quiet time
with our Lord together, as well as conducting ministry planning.

•

Church Theme: Discipleship – Invest our lives to be God’s disciples. This year the
church theme has changed our focus on investing our lives to be God’s disciples, to be
specifically focused in prayer and evangelism. Each congregation had planned and
carried out their ministries around this church theme, focusing on praying,
evangelism/outreach together, and through more one-on-one discipleship with the
discipleship theme reinforced and launched again in March.

•

Appointment of new pastors and reappointment of existing pastors:
o The appointment of Rev. Simon Sim as the Mandarin Assistant Pastor;
o The reappointment of Rev. Wilson Fong as the part-time Cantonese Functional
Pastor;
o In progress with the reappointment of Rev. Man Hong Leung as the Cantonese
congregation pastor;
o In progress with the reappointment of Rev. Lawrence Lau as the Senior pastor.
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•

Pastoral review and feedback: In the past year the church council had continued to
organize reviews and feedback for all pastors, conducted by the appropriate
representatives from each congregation and the senior pastor. The main purpose of
the review was to create a channel for passing constructive feedback to our pastors,
so that they can continue to change and improve their ministries to shepherd His
sheep in the church. A new pastoral review template was drafted, discussed and
agreed by the council for these pastoral reviews going forward.

•

Members’ meeting: this year the members meetings have leveraged the forums to
have more communication with members on any coming Special Resolution. As a lot
of information were provided to interested members via questions raised in the forums,
the members meeting have been conducted more efficiently in voting for any special
resolutions.

•

Church Camp: The church council had taken on the feedback from brothers & sisters
on the timing of the church camp (winter), where it was often too cold for the elderly
and the children. This year we had already booked the date and venue (Collaroy
Centre) for the 2015 church camp, which will be held from 25th-27th September 2015
(spring school holidays). A committee led by Rev. Leung has been established to start
planning for the camp this year.

•

Church 25th Anniversary: a committee was established with representatives from all
4 congregations, which organized all the activities for the 25th Church Anniversary on
6th July 2014. These included the Sunday morning church anniversary combined
service, lunch and afternoon program, as well as the formal thanksgiving dinner at
Rhodes Phoenix restaurant. The objectives of the Church anniversary celebration
were to Glorify God, Thanksgiving and Unity. It was a great day of events in glorifying
our Lord for what He has provided for our church in the past 25 years!

•

Financial Budget 2014-2015: As last year’s financial year has changed to 1st October
to 30th September, our Treasurer Vivian has been working with each congregation team
members closely to budget for the church’s new financial year from 1st October 2014 to
30th September 2015. The budget was approved in the August 2014 members meeting.

•

Church website: A committee has been formed to look into developing our church’s
website, as a communication and outreach channel for all congregations. A website
requirements document has been consolidated by our brother Steven Ke in leading this
project, and a website design specialist has been engaged to develop the church website.

•

Review of Stipend and Personnel Policy: A small committee had been formed to
conduct a review of the current stipend for our pastors, and to revise any changes
required for our current Personnel Policy which was written in 2005. The housing
allowance has been introduced this year for the pastors to assist them with any
expenses spent on housing.

•

Work with Children Check Compliance: Rev. Wilson Fong, the Church Safety
Officer, had been working closely with the church administration officers to ensure all
5

ministry leaders and Sunday school teachers are compliant with the law regarding
working with children check and attending the Create Safespace training.
•

Proxy procedure: Throughout this year the church council had a number of
discussions on the establishment of the proxy procedure for our members meeting.
The final document on the procedure is being finalized.

•

New Policies/Guidelines: Throughout this year there has been a few new policies
and guidelines developed by council members e.g. guidelines in interacting with
homeless people, guidelines for the process of calling pastors and ministry workers,
housing allowance policy for pastors, etc. These policies and guidelines were
developed for the benefit of the church council and leaders in dealing with these
situations appropriately going forward.

Looking ahead, the church council and the pastoral team will continue to focus on leading
all congregation teams to move forward with the 3 church vision initiatives set by our
pastoral team (with assistance from the Vision Development Team):
1. Discipleship
2. Church Growth
3. Community Service
Please continue to pray for these 3 vision initiatives for our church, and in the coming year
the General Administration Team and the church council will continue to serve our Lord in
moving forward with these initiatives. May the Lord continue to bless us – His church and
His ministries in the coming year!

`issionary Ministry

Edward Ngai

The chairperson of the church mission committee is still vacant, as a committee member
let me give a brief report on this ministry for the past year.
1. Missionary Committee
It is pleasing to report that since our report last year we have 2 new members joining
our committee, this is Eliza Lee from the Marsden Cantonese congregation and Vicky
Kan from the English congregation. The committee now has 5 members, other than
Eliza and Vicky, we also have Rev. Lau our senior pastor, Irene Heung from the English
and Edward Ngai from the Mandarin congregations. For a full team we therefore still
require, in addition to the chairperson, a representative from the Cantonese 9.15am
congregation.
The Committee continue to meet on a quarterly basis to discuss matters relating to the
ministry, in addition, committee members also provide church brothers and sisters
monthly prayers and news from our supported missionaries.
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2. Short Term Mission (STM)
2.1. STM Participated
There were no church organised overseas STM trips during the year, but we did have
brothers and sisters participating in STMs, e.g. we have 3 brothers and sisters from
the Cantonese congregations joining the China GuangXi English camp organised by
Worldshare in July 2014, we have 2 sisters from the Mandarin congregation joining the
Cambodia STM organised by AGS (Alliance Global Services) in early 2015. The
sharing from the participants was well received by church brothers and sisters.
2.2. STM planned
Originally we have planned to have two church organised STMs, one going with
Worldshare to China GuangXi for an English camp in July 2015, the other going to
Cambodia in February 2016. However due to some unexpected factors the Guangxi
camp was cancelled, there was not enough support for an alternative option which
was also aborted.
At the moment we are liaising with both AGS and also TOL (Tree of Life) regarding the
2016 STM to Cambodia. It is hoped that with good information about the STM trip and
also with enough lead time we shall get good support for the planned trip.
2.3. STM local trips
Church brothers and sisters continue to participate in the local STM to Maitland
(including nearby areas such as Cessnock, Branxton and Kurri Kurri), this ministry is in
partnership with Chinese Christian Mission Australia (CCMA). Each month on the 3rd
weekend a team of church brothers and sisters including some from other churches
would visit the area, through visitation, inviting to Bible study and special programs
during festival occasions, the team tries to outreach to kinsman in the area. It is
pleasing to note that after years of hard work we are slowly seeing fruits.
3. Mission Month in August 2015
To increase mission awareness each year we would have an annual mission
convention which is normally held in around April timeframe. This year because of the
change in church financial year from April to October, the event has been moved to
August 2015. Furthermore instead of having just a few programs during the convention
period, it is planned that we shall have a mission month when we could organise more
activities to boost the effect. We plan to have a series of talks focusing on the
understanding of other religions, we hope that this could help church brothers and
sisters to be able to relate, love and outreach to people of other religious backgrounds.
4. Missionary support and budget for 2016
It is quickly approaching the end of the financial year and we shall soon be preparing the
mission budget for the next year. We shall have a close look at our budget aiming to
provide especially a balanced support to missionaries serving in different parts of the world,
through this it is hoped that we could open our eyes and hearts to the gospel situation and
needs of different areas, different people groups and of different religious backgrounds.
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We would welcome input and feedback from church brothers and sisters if he/she has
some particular views on our missionary support.

Vantonese Congregation Pastor Report

Rev. Man Hong Leung

Over the past year, C915 (Cantonese service in West Ryde) and C11 (Cantonese Service
in Marsden High School) had begun trialling several outreach ministry work. Firstly, last
August, we started to hand out gospel leaflets once a month in Eastwood. Although there
were a small number of participants that joined this work, we felt an urgent need of
reaching out to the locals, especially new immigrants from China. Recently, we have been
discussing with several churches around the area, taking turns to hire a small kiosk stall in
front of Eastwood Centre every Saturday as the base for evangelism and taking this
opportunity to share the good news.
The second trial was successful last October, the gospel dinner, which was held in West
Ryde hall replaced the tradition Gospel Sunday, in which many new comers were
interested participate in this activity. To accomplish this gospel event, we held a harbour
cruise in early October. On that day, there were about 300 attendants including our church
members and unbelievers who came to participate. Our church is an active participant of
the Granny Smith Festival each year. It is another platform to publicize this gospel dinner
event. This way we expect passer-by or unbelievers to attend the event. This new trial is a
good start. Praise the Lord as he brings us ten unbelievers who come to our church events.
We understand there are areas for improvement after evaluation.
Thirdly, our church launched a movement of intentionally making disciples in March. Each
congregation selected its own materials suitable for their brothers and sisters. We
eventually chose the Evangelistic Explosion (EE) training scheme as discipleship materials
to equip disciples in C915. This EE training idea brought to us by one of our leaders who
shared her past experience and realized that it is also for disciple-making training; one
well-trained EE leader trains up two new members, and each of them will recruit two
prayer partners and accompany them for prayer from time to time. At the end, the prayer
partners may become new members of next training, and so on. I agreed with her and
planned to make it happen.
I also participated in the Maitland missionary work in the past year - the monthly prayer
meeting and visitation. Amazingly, we saw God gave us a new birth of the first fruit- a new
convert, whom our team shared the gospel and nourished her. She was baptized in the
local church recently. We are so thankful that we got such a big privilege to reap the
harvest for God.
By God’s grace C915 is grateful to have such a stable development, an increase numbers
and participation in Sunday school, which shows the longing hearts for Bible knowledge of
8

brothers and sisters. Although the majority of the team are vacant, many brothers and
sisters are willing to serve the post informally. With expectation of a large housing
community at West Ryde suburb in the coming year, there will be great opportunities for us
to grow. It is estimated that only a few people speak Cantonese, but we can still participate,
in collaboration with other congregations to bless those residents.
Lastly, I would like to thank my fellow workers - Pastor Robert Au, our team rep - brother
Harry Lai, our student observer - sister Francis Wong, our unofficial team members - sister
Teresa Lui, brother Peter Leung, brother Simon Tam, brother Frank Chung and all other
fellow leaders, because of their commitment and involvement, so the ministries of C915
can continue to grow rather than stagnate.

Vantonese Congregation Part-time Honorary Pastor Report

Pastor Robert Au

Since Rev. Leung’s return from his sabbatical leave in mid-March, my ministry naturally
changes to assisting him in shepherding C915. In addition to this, I was assigned as
Advisor to the Golden Age (GA) ministry by the Senior Pastor. This means that as far as
possible I have to attend all GA activity gatherings (three Mondays per month) as well as
the quarterly GA committee meeting.
Apart from the usual pastoral ministry in preaching, caring and visitation, my other pastoral
ministry includes:
1. Attending regular meetings – weekly pastoral meeting, monthly council meeting, bimonthly combined Cantonese congregational meeting, etc.
2. Leading prayer meeting (on roster with other pastors).
3. Giving gospel short talks in Golden Age Group and Leisure Centre (on roster with other
pastors).
4. Teaching John Stott’s “Understanding the Bible” in Golden Age Fellowship (sharing
with other pastors).
5. Teaching Sunday School as when required.
I have also participated in the following ministries outside the church:
1. Represented the church in the SCCCA Evangelistic Rally 2014 Committee. The two
public evangelistic meetings with the theme “Love is always there” were run
successfully on July 19 in the Sydney Town Hall.
2. As one of the pastors in attending the SCCCA bimonthly meeting.
3. Joined the World Share’s short term team with Irene and Michael Yim from C11 to a
high school in Guangxi, China to teach English in their summer camp for 2 weeks in
July. This is the second time for my wife and I to join this English summer camp. I am
glad to know that the Mission Committee has also decided for the church to join this
English summer camp in July next year. If you would like me to come and share more
about this short term mission in your cell groups or fellowships, feel free to contact me.
9

Vantonese 9:15 Congregation Team Representative

Harry Lai

Praise the Lord! Thank God for leading and guiding me through the year in serving Him
and in the Church Council. Also thank God for guiding me in family life and working life
over the year. Before I am going to provide my annual report, on behalf the C915, I would
like to take this opportunity to thank Rev Leung and Pastor Au for their shepherding, caring
and leading and also thank for their spouses, Mylinda and Irene for support and
encouragement.
I also give special thanks to the following brothers and sisters for their service and support
last year: Brother Peter Leung (Worship Department)
Brother Frank Chung (Education Department)
Brother Simon Tam (Outreach Department)
Sister Teresa Hiu (Caring Department).
In addition, I would like to also give thanks to all Sunday School Teachers, Worship
Chairpersons, Song Leaders, Welcoming Teams, Ushers, Set Up Teams, Projector
Teams, Offering Counting Teams and all brothers sisters who serve in different ministries.
Without your support, I would not be able to do much as a “one man band”. I also take this
opportunity to encourage you all to move forward, serve our Lord and our church together
in the time to come.
My service as a Term Representative in last year includes:
Attending church council’s monthly meeting;
Attending Cantonese ministry bi-monthly meeting;
Attending church council’s discipleship using the book “Roots & Wings”;
Organizing C9:15’s leader fellowship monthly in my house;
Meeting with Rev Leung monthly to pray and share each other;
Assisting Rev Leung and Pastor Au to plan and implement all ministries works in C9:15;
Serving in Annual and Contract Review Committee for Rev Leung and
Serving in Annual and Contract Review Committee for Rev Lau.
May God be glorified.

Vantonese 11am Congregation Team Representative

Lawrence Chan

Praise to our Lord that C11 has a full team in 2014-15. With brother Jimmy Wong on board
and become another team representative of C11 since last year, we have more
opportunity to visit every small group and fellowship and know more about challenges and
needs of brothers and sisters. Pastoral Care reform has smoothly implemented and
hopefully brothers / sisters can better be cared & supported. C915 & C11 are working
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together as one language ministry to serve our Lord and glorify Him. Please continue
praying for the Cantonese ministry in following the Great Commandment of our Lord.
After 4 years serving as the team representative of C11 since July 20011, this is my last
report. Praise to our Lord Who gives me the chance to serve Him and His church. I take
this opportunity to express my thanks to brothers and sisters for your trust, support and
prayer for me, other C11 co-workers and other Council members.
Roles in Church Committees
As an official member in the Church Council, I have to attend the monthly meeting on first
Sunday of the month. I also attend the bi-monthly Cantonese congregational meeting. I
was also a member of 2 pastoral search committees (Cantonese & Mandarin). I was also a
committee member of C11 as well as the senior pastor annual performance and pastoral
contract reviews. Although it is time consuming, I praise God for His blessing to me and
my family for joy, peace & good health. Please pray for my close relationship with God and
the wisdom from God in my daily life to glorify His name not myself.
Ministry Report
The following are the developments in C11 Congregation in the past 12 months:
1. Cell-group reform & Fellowship developments:
a) Pastoral Care reform have smoothly implemented and hopefully brothers / sisters
can be better cared & supported;
b) All Fellowship has got designated pastor & advisor.
2. One language ministry:
C915 & C11 congregation team meeting bi-monthly for better communication & support
each other where needed. E.g. outreach, bible study material, pianist & set-up for
Sunday worship etc.
3. Congregation leaders:
C11 had got a full team in last year. We have 2 Team Representatives, outreach,
worship, Christian education, family & caring, youth leaders elected. Praise to our Lord
& pray for all co-workers both physically & spiritually healthy and good relationship with
our Lord. Pray also that more brothers and sisters will serve together.
Prayer points in next 12 months
1. The involvement of more brothers & sisters from C11 in the missionary works both
globally and in Australia;
2. C11 will have full team to serve our Lord and His church in unity;
3. Those brothers / sisters who is serving can experience the presence of the Lord and
have better direction of their ministry;
4. Brothers and sisters will have closer relationship with our Lord through daily devotion
and quiet time.
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Vantonese 11am Congregation Team Representative

Jimmy Wong

This is my first report as C11 congregation team representative. I started to serve in July
2014, now nearly a year. I would like to share with you my work and my prayers in the past
10 months.
The team representative from each congregation is an official member of the church
council. Every month, church council members will meet and discuss church wide items
and events. For a church with 4 congregations, there are quite a number of things we need
to attend to. Pray that there will be more team representatives to serve to share the
workload. Pray that God also give us the needed wisdom and love and understanding to
lead our church and assist our pastors. In council meeting, we are also doing bible study
together on Discipleship, sharing our own struggles and growth as Christ’s disciples. So
we also have fellowship besides the normal meeting agenda. As team representative, I
also serve in the Pastorate Search Committees for the English and C11 congregations and
in the contract and annual review for pastors.
On the congregation level, I am a member of the Cantonese C11 team. Every 2 months,
both Cantonese congregation teams gather together to discuss Cantonese ministries.
Currently, the C11 team members are using the same material for our daily devotion so we
can share our devotional reflection and pray for each other. My other role in C11 is cell
group advisor, through which I hope I can support and pray for the cell group leaders.
Looking back, I give thanks to my God for giving me the opportunity to serve Him and for
his protection and blessing on my family. I also thank brother Lawrence Chan, the other
C11 team representative, for helping me to settle down in the ministry. During the past 10
months, life is busy and sometimes I feel I need more wisdom to handle some church
issues. But I can go back to God and his bible for guidance and comfort. Isaiah 30:15 is a
good reminder for me. “In returning and rest you shall be saved, in quietness and in trust
shall be your strength.” Pray that we will all be strong in our faith through resting in God.

Vantonese 11am Congregation Worship Ministry

Terrence Chan

Sunday Service is the most important weekly event in a church as it gives us time to
separate from daily routines to focus on Jesus and give Him glory and praise.
Behind every Sunday service, there are many brothers and sisters who serve with love. It
includes the creation of bulletins, slideshows; setting up several hundred seats, audio and
visual equipment; ushers distributing bulletins and welcoming newcomers, chairperson
preparing calling, bible reading and prayers; worship team preparing the hearts and minds
of the congregation to focus on Jesus, notwithstanding the many hours of practice that the
music teams endure. Then there is more preparation: the preacher’s sermon, communion,
counting of the offering, and finally cleaning up the hall. I would like to thank those brothers
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and sisters who serve in the Sunday Service, especially those who have been serving long
term so that all of us enjoy a smooth running service in the comforts of our respective
locations.
I also want to thank the coordinators and their team members for their hard work:
Audio-Visual: Eric Lam
Canaan Worship team: Vivian Yu
Chairperson: Victor Chung
Choir: Vivian Yu
Communion Steward: Peter Chan
Communion preparation: Brenda Ng
Lunch arrangement: Eric Wong
Pianist: Cathy Man and Vivian Chan (from April 2015)
PowerPoint operation: Alice Woo
Usher: Desmond Chung
Worship Team: Terrence Chan and Peter Chan (from March 2015)
Highlights of the year
Chairperson:
• Thank God for having a team of 15 brothers and sisters in the service this ministry.
• Two valuable Chairperson Training workshops were conducted by Rev Wilson Fong
during April. It was an invaluable time to learning about various sections of the Sunday
Service.
Worship team:
• On 24 May 2014, the Worship Team attended a Worship workshop on band skills, ran
by Bobo Mark Music 2000 from Hong Kong.
• On 16 Aug 2015, they attended another day of workshops on praise and worship
workshops ran by Benjamin Ng (ACM co-founder). Subsequently, a revival meeting
was organised on 17 Aug 2014. The team thoroughly enjoyed the workshops and was
greatly blessed by Benjamin’s ministry to the team.
• From Feb 2014, the worship team read and discussed a worship related topic on a
monthly basis leaded by Pastor Wilson Fong.
Canaan Worship team:
• Thanks to Clement Lai, Cherryline So and Brian Tam who served in the team over the
past few years. They have now resettled in Hong Kong.
• Give thanks to God that new team members are willing to learn new instruments to
serve others.
Choir:
• Hilda Chan and Clement Lai have also resettled in Hong Kong and consequently have
left the choir. They have been a crucial part of the choir throughout the past few years
Lastly, it is my wish that we come to the Sunday Service with a thankful heart, and enjoy
each and every moment that we worship our Lord Jesus Christ.
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Vantonese 11am Congregation Christian Education Ministry

Leo Wong

The report provides a brief summary of relevant information to the congregational
members and the wider church community. As the Christian Education team member of
the 11am CABC Marsden Congregation, I am thankful to God for the progress we have
made in teaching God's Word faithfully in the past year. We look to Him for the grace and
the desire to honestly appraise and evaluate what we are doing in order to continually
improve.
Student attendance:
Group
Adult Sunday School (include Elder Sunday)
Children Sunday School (Pre-School to Yr 6)
Children Fellowship
Nursery

Average attendance
45-50
60-65
5-10
1-5

Adult Sunday School Curriculum
• Continuing on with the 3-years plan to read through all the Books of the Bible, we have
completed Acts in 2014 Term 3, Exiles and Daniel in 2014 Term 4 and Paul's Epistles
in 2015 Term 1 and 2. This will complete our curriculum in Jun 15.
• During the Summer Program (Jan 15), we were grateful to learn from Rev. Wing Ying
Su and Grace Su, who gave 4 lessons on 靈命與靈修.
Children Sunday School Curriculum
• All years continued to use Discipleland up to the end of 2014, and K-6 has started to
use Gospel Project curriculum from Feb 2015.
• Sunday School material review project was completed in Nov 14, and all teachers
selected Gospel Project curriculum for K-6, while Pre-school continued with
Discipleland curriculum.
• Summer program had an average attendance of 35, and was combining all years into
one group to participate in special events.
Children Fellowship
• Used 'On the Way' Bible Curriculum to facilitate a large age range within the class
(Year 1-Year 6 combined into one class).
Training events provided to/organised for Sunday School teachers
• Gospel Project curriculum training (Sep 14)
• SMBC Children’s Ministry Training Conference (May 15)
I would like to take the opportunity to thank all who has been assisting in the Christian
Education Ministry, including Pastors, teachers, helpers and the church office. Special
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thanks to Aileen Lau, Gloria Yuen and Jocelyn Ng for co-ordinating Children Sunday
school, and Sharon Wong for organising Nursery roster. Pray that more and more brothers
and sisters will attend or teach Sunday School, diligently study God's Word daily, and bring
their children to Sunday School to learn more about Him.

Vantonese 11am Congregation Family & Caring Ministry

Simon Tam

Praise to the Lord, after taking up the Family and Caring ministry in July 2014. I
understand the importance of working as a team, and I will not be able to better serve the
Lord without the help from brothers and sisters. So I start to form a Family & Caring
committee. With the help of the Pastor and team leaders, a committee had formed
smoothly. The members included representation of the following teams and fellowship:
• Senior Pastor
• New comer welcome team
• Jireh Fellowship
• Joshua Fellowship
• Young Family advisor / Visiting team
• Council / Small group advisor
• Family & Caring ministry
The aims of the committee are:
• Improve communication of the different groups & fellowships within the ministry.
• Improve communication between Pastoral team and ministry leaders.
• Improve bonding of the team leaders,
• Promote sharing and cooperation between teams.
• Set up a platform for training future leader of the ministry.
• Serving as a bridge between ministry and individual team committee.
• Help to set common goal and solve issues.
This committee will meet every two month. Members had good sharing between each
others. We all feel the importance of getting support from each other and work in the
direction of the Church.
• During November new comer welcome team had organised a tea party at West Ryde
Hall for the new comers to the Church for the last few months. There are over 15 new
comers attended the party, and over 20 brothers and sisters come and help the party.
It is a very good gathering for all participants. Hope this gathering can be held every
six month.
• New committee members had join Joshua and Jireh fellowships. That helps the work
of each committee team.
• Praise to the Lord that William Chan and Rical Leung’s group had successfully split to
cater for new members who like to join small group.
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For the next 12 months
Family & Caring ministry will concentrate:
1. Re-group the small group committee, hope more brothers and sisters from small group
leaders can join and serve each other. The aim are to increase bonding of the leaders,
find new potential future leaders and train them up, increase spiritual life of the leaders
/ group members, grow the small groups.
2. Revive the visiting / supporting team, with the aim to visit new comers and support
Church member.
3. Hope more brothers and sisters can join the team in serving Our Lord. And experience
the joy and present of Our Lord.

Vantonese 11am Congregation Outreach Ministry

Rical Leung

“This is the word of the LORD to Zerubbabel: ‘Not by might nor by power, but by my Spirit,’
says the LORD Almighty.” Zech 4:6.
Praise the Lord! How fast time flies by it is time to write my annual report for my work of
ministry. I thank you the Lord for giving me the strength, the ability to think, to plan and to
choose and to support me for this ministry. I would also like to take this opportunity to
thank you for many brothers and sisters (especially the team of Joshua Family fellowship)
that helped me to work together for some events in the past. Not the least to mention our
pastors who give advice to support me as well. Looking back over the past year, Outreach
department invited C915 and Mandarin congregation to participate the Sydney Harbour
Cruise in October last year, which also attracted many non-believers of our B/S’s families
and relatives. In last November, We also have a special gospel music dinner before the
Gospel Sunday, called “Revelation of Fish” which also attracted many brothers and sisters
brought many new comers to share our joy in Christ. In addition, our church has been still
supporting many community activities to surrounding neighbourhoods such as our annual
festivals, Granny Smith, West Ryde Easter Fair (co-organised with other three churches)
to witness our Lord. We also have just launched an intensive Evangelism Explosion (EE)
training course in April for those who need to equip themselves for the proclamation of
gospel power and outreach. I hope you will decide to participate our next training for
serving our Lord in the near future.
Looking forward to next year, Outreach department is organising a “Communities Care”
welcome day at our church for those residents who are going to settle in at West Ryde at
the nearby newly built apartments. May our Lord give us wisdom to plan how to bring
these new residents to know Him. In addition, as you may know some of our brothers and
sisters in C915 morning congregation together with Outreach team have been doing
evangelism work; to deliver Herald Monthly Gospel papers and gospel tracts to the public
at Eastwood suburb every fourth Saturday morning. May I also take this opportunity to
invite you to commit our Jesus’ Great Commission “…go and make disciples of all
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nation…”. May the Lord bless our church with strength and unity, up build our co-workers
in Christ as we work in common ministry, and may His name be glorified.

Vantonese 11am Congregation Youth Ministry

Vivian Yu

9

And it is my prayer that your love may abound more and more, with knowledge and all
discernment,10 so that you may approve what is excellent, and so be pure and
blameless for the day of Christ, 11 filled with the fruit of righteousness that comes through
Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of God. (Phil 1:9-11). This verse, as spoken by
Apostle Paul, has always been the Canaan Youth Fellowship’s motto, recited weekly. But
no other year more truly than 2014 have we experienced this prayer.
In 2014, we participated in a number of activities where the group has experienced the
good news, and more importantly we were challenged to be awaken spiritually and to act
out the good news. From September 2014 we saw great unrest in Hong Kong, a place
where almost all of the Canaan members had come from, the city that is our earthly home
and still close to many. Along with thousands of other disciples we prayed for peace, for
justice and for truth; we voiced our opinions – all kinds of opinions – at our own
environment, at fellowship and at prayer meetings. United with the ex-Canaan members
in Hong Kong who had spoken for justice we were united in spirit, and above all, our love
now has depths - “with knowledge and all discernment, so that we may approve what is
excellent”, striving for the day that we would be so “pure and blameless for the day of
Christ”, made possible only by His blood and resurrection.
We continued our ministries, and the group welcomed many new comers, including many
who does not yet know the Lord at Welcoming Dinner in October 2015. We remain
thankful to God for His grace and providence, and humbled and touched by the
congregation that helped do all the cooking and all the driving around – their patience and
love touches deeply and reflect the love of God. Thank you for your love and action!
We are blessed with many hard workers at the Canaan Fellowship who tirelessly help
disciple others and tell the good news. With a group that sizes between 60-80, half of
which are yet to know Christ, and many who have just come to know the Lord, the
fellowship has a unique place in Sydney and a call for a ministry that tells the story of God.
By the grace of the Lord we welcomed a number of new members, and bid farewell to a
number of old members – including our ex committee chair and treasurer, Clement Lai and
Cherryline So, who became Mr and Mrs Lai in January 2015, with a number of Canaan
members and advisors being able to attend their most grace filled wedding in Hong Kong,
the first held in the last 8 years or so of Canaan Fellowship *Blessings to Mr and Mrs Lai!!*
In March 2015, the fellowship had the privileged of having Dr Jonathan Choi, director of
ministry development of Youth Global Network, as speaker to its annual camp, where he
challenged members of the fellowship with sharings from Matt 25 and Luke 18, that we
may be spiritually awakened, eyes opened to experience our Lord, so as to act out His
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justice in this world in our daily walk with our Lord. Many of us dedicated our lives to
Christ, seeking that our eyes be truly opened, our spirit be awakened, so as to experience
God first-hand. This remains our prayer today, that our lives be “filled with the fruit of
righteousness that comes through Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of God.”

Vantonese Congregation Part-time Pastor Report

Rev. Wilson Fong

“How can I repay the Lord for all his goodness to me? I will lift up the cup of salvation and
call on the name of the Lord” (Psalm 116:12-13)
The richness of Psalm 116, and other similar psalms of lament in the book of Psalm, lies in
the faith and trust towards God in times of trouble. The psalmist can see hope within
hardship, and see salvation among his predicament. It is not at all a victory report after
being saved, but a confession of his or her total trust in God right in the middle of crisis.
Except for a few people who did not yet suffered hardship in their lives, I believe what the
psalmist wrote not only reflected the cries within our hearts, but also the groans and
moans of our society and the world as well.
My ministry in 2014-15 starts with the Sabbatical leave. I joined the prayer movement in
Taize of southern France, where in that particular week there are also more than 1500
youths from UK, USA, Germany and other European countries, singing and praying
together for the whole week. I am amazed to see that God has reserved so many people
for his work. During the week many of the troubles and wounds from the years of
ministries being healed. After the Taize, I travelled to Turkey and visit the sites of the 7
Asian churches in Revelation. You may see them as monuments that tell stories of heroes
of faith in the past, you can also see them as rubbles, the remains of the buildings that
didn’t last if the faith community is died out. That reminds me that church is living
community called by God. We together, not the buildings of stones, are the spiritual temple.
It also leads me to reflect on the importance of discipleship for the community of faith.
During the Sabbatical leave I also have some time to stay in Hong Kong, and witness the
democratic movement of “occupying Central” which also appeared on the frontpage of the
Time magazine. I can experience the tearing apart of the society, and also witness the
negative opinion towards the Christian churches in general. Even though the public knows
the leaders who spearheaded this movement are Christians and respect them very much,
the negative public opinion generally targeting the relative silence of the churches in face
of great iniquity experienced by the society. Christians are awakened to reflect on what
the Bible teaches about the responsibilities towards the society, and start challenging the
“church growth” practices and feel-good worships rather than worships that proclaims the
(whole) works and character of God. I think God may even be using the non-Christians,
who can now quote bible verses through google search, to take the roles of prophets to
remind the churches what it means to “act justly and to love mercy and to walk humbly
with your God” (Micah 6:8)
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21st century is a very complicated era. One of the significant part of my pastoral role in
church is to show the youths about the whole gospel, and to point out the significant link
between faith in Christ and their daily living, as well as their responsibilities towards God’s
world, so that they may “become blameless and pure, children of God without fault in a
crooked and depraved generation, in which you shine like stars in the universe”
(Philippians 2:15). By opening their eyes not to limit themselves to the virtual reality, but be
able to see, experience and to care about the world personally and through proper
information on the internet. We are even willing to put significant resources to this end:
inviting Dr Jonathan Choi from Breakthrough Hong Kong as the speaker of 2015 Canaan
camp. This has brought a certain level of awakening in the young people’s lives.
In relation to worship, gradually I have been passing on to brothers and sisters through
training and sharing from what I learned so far during my doctoral studies in worship. My
hope is that gradually the people who lead and serve in worship knows fully what is
important as told in Bible. In Christian Education I really appreciate brothers and sisters
who put in significant effort in selecting teaching material and preparation of lessons. May
God bless them abundantly, and to call more brothers and sisters to serve in this area.
For Jireh (workers’) fellowship, this year’s motto is “Live-i”, through bible studies and
specially designed programs, we strive to live out the image of Christ in our workplace and
daily lives. In relation to Church Safety, at the moment we have fulfilled all the legal and
government requirements, and most of the recommendations and requirements by the
Baptist Union for member churches. There are some aspects that may cause significant
changes in ministry practice that still need to be continually negotiated.
I also take this opportunity to thank brothers and sisters who provided support and caring
for me during the period of my mother’s funeral last November. I do wish that we brothers
and sisters of CABC-WR together, we seek first God’s kingdom and his righteousness,
and to follow Paul’s example, that we “will have sufficient courage so that now as always
Christ will be exalted in my body, whether by life or by death” (Philippians 1:20)

Xnglish Congregation Pastor Report

Pastor Joseph Cho

This past year we celebrated 25 years of ministry at CABC-WR. There were many laughs
and memories shared during the combined service, activities and dinner, but the
overwhelming sentiment on this day was the reminder of God’s faithful work over our
church. It hasn’t been through our own strength but though His. Over the course of this
time, we’ve seen many great testimonies of people coming to faith and maturing in Christ.
This is our hope as we look to the next milestone.
Welcomes and Goodbyes
This past year we also saw a large number of baptisms. It was a great encouragement to
see so many people stepping out in obedience and wanting to take the plunge. We also
saw an increase in church membership as we officially welcomed new brothers and sisters
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into our family. This is a reflection of a growing initiative to take ownership over their
church.
However there were also some goodbyes at the end of 2014. We saw-off a few of our own
long-time members (Mary and Os) head to different churches in view of taking up formal
ministry training. Even though it’s sad to see them go, we’re elated that they are pursuing
vocational ministry. We continue to pray and support them on their journeys. We’ve also
had Kevin Yeung join the CABC-WR team from the beginning of 2015. He too has chosen
to undergo formal ministry training, but right here at his home church. He has been a
pleasant addition as our ministry trainee.
Rounding into Shape
In July, we had two new additions to the English Congregation Team (Family and Caring Ed, Worship - Jeff) as well as our own Council Representative (- Alan). These elected
leaders have added much needed direction and stability. Present ministry teams have also
been active in re-calibrating and looking for the best way to serve their purposes. There
has been discussion and preparation for: collaborating (Sunday Youth and Grow Youth),
further establishing (Little Sprouts, Coterie) and even resurrecting (Men United) these
ministries.
Gospel-centred Transformation
Time doesn’t wait for us and already the new church year is coming around the corner
very quickly. As 2015-16 begins, we pray to see seeing fruit-bearing gospel transformation
in our church. Through our Sunday service, group meetings, missional work and all other
activities, our goal is to see people coming to faith and growing in spiritual maturity. We
eagerly look forward to what God has in store for us as we serve with this goal in mind.
You are Appreciated
I’d like to say a big thank you to all who continue to serve and are part of the ministry at
CABC-WR. This is now my second year serving the church and I’m looking forward to
going on the rollercoaster ride another time. Thank you for your patience, love and support
towards me. Things aren’t perfect, sometimes not even be good - but that’s ok. This is
church. I understand things can be messy but I embrace it because there is purpose in
what we do. We love and trust each other, go through things together and serve alongside
one another all because we are united by Christ and love him.

Xnglish Congregation Team Representative

Alan Lee

I survived ☺
Being a team representative last year has been a period of learning, fears, excitement,
gratefulness and waves of actions.
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L-Pate
o People can’t see it, but I am wearing one in the front and at the back. Much grace is
given me in the last year.
Fears
o Decision is a killer to me. I can only hope and pray that God will make it up where I
fall short. There are many decisions to make I can tell you.
o I realised being the middle man (no commissions unfortunately) between the
Council and English Congregation requires a lot of careful articulation.
Excitement
o Being part of the Council enabled me to see a wider perspective about doing
church.
o Having a say in the Council on behalf of the Cong I serve is both exciting and
fearful.
o Able to raise ideas and concerns for the common good in Church directions is a
given privilege with loads of responsibilities.
o Meeting up with Pastor Joe to share life and church matters.
Gratefulness
o I am blessed with a bunch of understanding and helpful fellow council members, it
makes meetings more enjoyable and fruitful at the very least.
o I am so glad Pastor Joe is on-board. Poor Joe has a lot on his shoulders now.
o We have a team of capable brothers / sisters in the English Congregation.
Waves of actions
o Pastor Ng’s contract renew, Pastor Joe’s annual review, the recommendation of
Pastor Bang as our Pastor and if that is not enough, we have just completed Rev.
Lawrence’s contract renew process – all done within one year. I almost forgot our
English Congregation Team meetings and monthly Council meetings.

I better write something about us too otherwise I’ll be out of the job in no time. I mean how
could a team representative not write something about the team? We have a team of
young mature workers and Uni young men led by Pastor Joe. It’s a mixture of old and new
recruits too. BTW, they are stuck with me being a piece of antique; however, I am
privileged and grateful of being part of this team. We are serious about doing life in CABC.
We also have independent views of the ministries appointed to each person. One thing for
sure is that we have a heart to move CABC English Congregation forward and in a biblical
and God glorifying way.
We have been trucking alone serving pretty much independently last year but that is going
to change somewhat. You see, our congregation has really grown up over the years.
Some of whom I used to teach at Sunday School now serve alongside me. The future
belongs to them that I may RIP (retire in peace). Many young men and women have taken
up ministry roles. It seems that God has grown quite a number of leaders wanting to do
something for CABC. You would have noticed we have changed some names like Grow
Youth (former EYF), worship arrangements, etc. We think it is a ripe time to come together
prayerfully and carefully ‘see where we are at’ and then explore ‘holistic’ ways to move the
English Congregation forward, getting brothers/sisters on board and to follow it through too.
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Our culture and outreach are areas we will definitely explore a bit more and what can be
adjusted to make things more effectively fit into God’s plan for CABC. We are very much
aware that English Congregation is under the umbrella of CABC-WR. It means we want to
communication and seek support from Pastors and the wider CABC community in the
process as well as from our fellow English Congregation.
I wish I can tell you more but we have only just started talking about it. We would have had
our initial meeting with Rev. Lawrence by the time this is published. So, we will keep you
posted. Feel free to talk to the team too. Thanks and God bless you.
I do hope and pray I will continue to survive ☺☺☺

Xnglish Congregation Worship Ministry

Jeffrey Fung

In Romans 12:1-2, worship is defined as offering “your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy
and pleasing to God—this is your true and proper worship.” So ‘worship’ is never the only
Sunday Service, but our whole of life lived in sacrifice to the God who has saved us.
However, we continue “worshipping” collectively when we gather as a church – whether it
be in growth groups, over lunch, or in the Sunday Service. It is at these gatherings that
those whom God has saved in Christ, gather in repentance and to trust and listen to
his Word, so that they may respond by growing in holiness.
Our 915 Service is our primary Sunday gathering that pursues this goal. It is also the
gathering most appropriate for 2nd generation Asian-Australians, their friends and family.
With this in mind, we adopted the following as our vision in July 2014:
“For God's glory, by making considered changes, we want to make our 915 Service more
evangelical (Christ-centred & biblical), edifying (relevant and engaging to us and
outsiders), and enjoyable (welcoming & comfortable).”
We have therefore sought to carefully evolve the 915 Service to reflect these vision. This
has included:
• our service leaders and musicians being considerate of newcomers in how the service
is conducted;
• transforming the service to focus on God’s Word spoken through the sermon and
improving the quality of speakers;
• introducing “community spots/interviews” to reflect how God is growing us in holiness,
in different ways; and
• fine-tuning the duration of the service.
As we head into 2015-16, pursuing this vision is all the more critical as the demographic of
the 915 Service is growing up. We have countless married couples (some with children),
young workers and even more uni students. Outside of church, they are using their gifts in
key roles in business, community, and public service. With the halt of the HK migration of
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the 1980s-90s, the future of CABCWR now lies with 2nd generation Asian-Australians. It is
critical that we continue pursuing this vision for God’s glory, for the sake of the gospel to
this generation.
In 2015-16, we wish to see this result in considered, biblical changes to the 915 service
format, service handout, back-end processes and a name-change to the 915 Service.
Please pray and partner with us as we focus on the future, not only for the English
Congregation, but CABCWR as a whole.

Xnglish Congregation Christian Education Ministry

Kevin Yeung

One of the joys and challenges we have at CABC-WR is the large number of youth we are
able teach. Sunday Youth has the enormous privilege of being able to teach High School
students God’s word every week and to see them established and equipped for a lifelong
walk with God. Every week, 40-50 students come and our team of 7 leaders are able to
teach and care for those students every week.
Over the past year, our curriculum has consisted of teaching both topicals and
systematically books of the Bible. This has included a series exploring God’s promises
throughout the Bible, a New Testament Epistle, Jonah as well as topicals relationships and
prayer. Currently, we are looking at Uncovering who Jesus is through the Gospel of Luke pray that those who hear Jesus’ words will count the cost of following Jesus.
One of the challenges this year has also been an area of praise. Our attendance every
week has consistently been 50 with our Junior High group (Years 7-9) having over 20. I
am incredibly thankful for our leadership team that serves faithfully and continues to
prepare lessons weekly. I am thankful for both the continuing leaders who have stayed as
well as 3 new leaders this year and pray that God will continue to grow them as they grow
others. Continue to pray for our leaders to depend on God, as our leadership team has
decreased in size even though our numbers have increased. We have also had Simon
Chow step up to coordinating Sunday Youth at the beginning of this year – I am thankful
for the great job he has been doing. Continue to pray for him as he grows in this role.
For the rest of the year, we will be teaching either Romans or Revelation as well as
spending a term looking at various topicals. We have also been in discussions with Pastor
Joseph and the Grow Youth coordinators about the future of Youth Ministries at our church
– continue to pray for wisdom and providence as we think through what Youth ministries
will look like in 2016.
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Xnglish Congregation Family & Caring Ministry

Edmond Chung

Elders are called to lead the church by teaching God’s word, shepherding the flock one by
one, and serving as examples of godly character. Paul’s life is an example to others. In
same way, our life is important as we lead our groups by example.
Current status of CABC Growth Groups
• Diverse groups exist.
• Confused aims and lack of direction.
• Group leaders are very independent.
• Some groups have met for many years and are tired, stagnant.
• Not all church members are in groups.
Growth Groups strategy
This year, we have developed an ongoing strategy for Growth Groups.
2013 - 6 groups. Trained 0 leaders.
2014 - 7 groups. Trained 0 leaders
2015 - 7 groups. Train 6 leaders.
2016 - 9 groups. Train 7 leaders.
2017 - Keep going!
At the beginning of 2015, we have groups with around 10 people each and one or two
groups only have one leader. The leaders will be strained and the groups are maxed out.
As there is organic growth with tertiary students joining (and hopefully other new people!),
there needs to be a plan for expanding the number of groups.
Goals for Growth Groups
We haven’t had clear or unified goals for our groups. To be clear, we have defined the
goals of groups as:
1. To receive Christ as lord
Personally knowing and trusting Christ:
all that he is, and
all that he has done
2. To live with Christ as lord
which means remaining faithful - rejecting other lords and their religions, and submitting
to Christ in every sphere of life.
Initiatives for this year
There are 3 main initiatives that I’ll be working on this year.
A. Name change
B. Identifying/training new leaders
C. Shepherding
A. Name change
Our old terminology of ‘care groups’ – was a concept of inward looking groups.
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For more people to receive Christ as lord, our groups need to reach out. As
individuals, it’s hard to do it by ourselves. As a congregation, we can have evangelistic
events. But where relationships can be formed, prayer and small meaningful actions
can be done - that’s in our groups. As of 2015, the term ‘care groups’ is no longer used
and we are no using the term ‘Growths Groups’.
B. Identifying future leaders
The groups are limited in fulfilling the two goals when we don’t have enough leaders.
For this to happen, there is no magic button. But we can pray, plan, and prepare them.
The plan is for each group to identify one (or two) people who has potential to lead.
How do we think through their potential?
1. Conviction - firm belief in the gospel
2. Character - submitting to Christ and committed to reforming under Christ.
3. Competency - read the bible. Teach the bible. read people. lead people.
2 and 3 are not requirements but the person needs to be willing to work on them.
Which shouldn’t be a problem if 1 is there.
What to do with future leaders?
A. Identify
B. Schedule 1 on 1s
C. Challenge to grow (in the above things). Have a growth plan.
D. Attend Growth Groups training in mid-year and possibly later in year.
E. When doing things for the group, slowly involve them. Start to do it with them.
Preparing the group session. Planning the year. Praying for people in the group.
C. Shepherding
1 Peter 5:2, shepherd the flock of God that is among you, exercising oversight, not
under compulsion, but willingly, as God would have you; not for shameful gain, but
eagerly;
Identify where each group member is at in their faith and identify next step in their faith
Have a growth plan for each person.
Checkpoints for the rest of the year
March - Group started
May - Confirm starting point for everyone. Identify how they can move forward. Identify
future leaders. Let me know your progress.
July - Growth groups training
August - See how people are tracking
September - Second training
October - Begin to involve potential leaders more in leading the group
December - See how people are tracking again
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Xnglish Congregation Youth Ministry

Ryan Miu

Vision – disciples for life
The vision for Grow Youth (“GY”) is “to make new and mature disciples who treasure
Jesus for life.” Those two final words were added this year to emphasise that we do not
merely start our youth off on the Christian journey, but hope to equip them to continue the
journey for life.
Program – immersed in God’s Word
In 2014/15 we’ve continued to soak ourselves in God’s Word through Friday night Bible
studies. From New Testament to Old Testament to specific Topics to Gospel presentations,
we’ve covered:
• Romans (which was crazy but oh so rich!)
• The life of King David (a man after God’s own heart who still sinned)
• The first part of Acts (how the early Christians served God and each other)
• Six Big Words (what do jargon words like “justification” and “propitiation” mean?)
• “If I could ask God one question…” (e.g. “Why doesn’t God save everyone?”)
Grow Youth continues to focus on helping our youth love, understand and apply God’s
Word.
Linking up: inter-church initiatives
We’ve wanted to see our youth forge relationships with the wider Christian church through
inter-church activities. It’s also fun getting to know new people!
Rice Regionals
GY has always been part of the RICE (Renewal and Inter-Church Evangelism)
Movement’s big evangelistic event, RICE Rally. In 2014, we also took part in the inaugural
RICE Regional North event. GY, along with youth groups from all across northern Sydney,
met together for an exciting night of Bible, prayer, singing, prayer and mingling in which we
were strongly encouraged to go out into the world and bring the gospel to our friends.
Simultaneously, youth groups from other regions of Sydney (West, South and City) were
meeting to do the same thing. It was uplifting to be part of a city-wide initiative to spur the
youth of Sydney into action for the gospel.
GY/TYF Social
In 2014, we also organised a one-off social with the youth group of CABC Thornleigh, TYF.
This was a night of crazy games (from human foosball to a fortress defence-style game),
prayer and food. It was awesome to see our youth praying with youth from another church,
whom they’d only just met, for our churches, youth groups, friends and the world.
The youth – forever young
Since the enormous class of ’13 has moved on, the faces at GY seemed to have become
ever and ever younger (while us leaders just keep feeling older and older!) This is a
reminder to us that until Christ returns, the church will have the continual task to keep
training and raising the young under His rule. There will always be more children and
youth; if ever we give up on youth ministry the gospel will cease to be passed down to the
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next generation.
It’s been great to see the Year 7s join up in 2015. We do, however, know that there are lot
of Year 7-8s who attend Sunday Youth but don’t attend GY. We’d love to see more of
them join in fellowship and community with us on Friday nights.
Partnership with Sunday Youth
Speaking of Sunday Youth, this year GY and Sunday Youth are actively partnering closer
together. We’ve done this in our planning by making sure our programs are in sync and
don’t overlap. We’ll also be going to the youth camp KYCK together in April. The leaders of
both youth ministries will be undertaking training together as well this year. We’re looking
forward to a more logically-structured and integrated youth ministry for CABC-WR English
in the years to come.
Training
GY leaders continue to acquire excellent external training from conventions like Next Gen
and NTE, and from The Core (run by SCCCA). The Core, in particular, is proving to be an
excellent space for the entire leadership team to work through spiritual and practical issues
in leadership together.
Thank God for
• The faithful hearts and dedicated service of our former leaders Bianca and Ming, who
have moved on to bigger and better things this year!
• The enthusiastic and willing attitudes of our new leaders Justin and Sonia, who are
stepping up to leadership after being youth themselves in the class of ’13.
• Bringing along a new crop of Year 7s to GY.
Pray for
• The youth of our church to love Jesus now and for the rest of their lives
• Our leaders to retain their passion to serve God in youth ministry, especially as many
begin the busy lives of full-time work this year
• Excellent cross-generational discipleship as leaders seek to love and mentor the youth
through closer relationships
• A closer and encouraging partnership between GY and Sunday Youth and a better
youth ministry for our church

`andarin Congregation Pastor Report

Rev. Gloria Fu

Following Jesus to be the Lord’s disciples!
Our church has been continuously encouraging brothers and sisters to be disciples of
Jesus. Naturally, the Mandarin Congregation has been working toward this same objective
both- in growing the ministries and in equipment the saints.
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The annual report for April 2014 to April 2015 is as follows:
1. Changes to the staff team
We thank God that Rev. Simon Sim joined the pastoral team in December 2014. It will
help in increasing the breadth and depth of visitation, pastoral care and teaching.
Joshua Mok finished his student-observer term at the end of December 2014, but
Sunny Deng filled the vacancy in March 2015. Her focus will be on Youth ministry,
Sunday Worship and one-to-one discipleship.
2. Small Group development
The “Small Group” ministry played an important role in pastoral care. We thank all the
small group leaders for their faithful service. Regardless of whether you were an old or a
new leader, you all served as shepherds of the flock. The “Small Group Leaders’
meeting” is held once a month. We have been studying - the book called “Basic
Discipleship”, while sharing our spiritual journey with each and praying for each small
group. It has been a significant support group. In the following year, we plan to have an
additional small group so that more people can be part of a small group.
3. Various team ministries
We thank Edward Ngai for serving in the “Outreach” ministry. He has been involved in
the Granny Smith Festival, Easter Fair, Festival Outreach Programs, Newcomers’
Welcoming Team, etc. Due to the increase in new comers, the Newcomers’ Welcoming
Tea is now held once every two months instead of once every three months. Also “The
Newcomers’ Follow-up Team” was established to help new comers feel loved and cared
for. This produced a good result as the number of people attending Sunday Service has
been increasing.
We thank Raymond Wong who has been serving in the “Christian Education” ministry.
The number of brothers and sisters attending the Sunday Adult School has increased
by more than ten from last year. Thanks to the efforts of Amy Heung, the Children
Sunday School has had stability in teachers and helpers serving the children.
We thank Lisa Li for serving in the “Family and Caring” ministry. She has been
preparing the roster for the after-service lunch (which happens twice a month) for the
past four years. Her term will finish in July. Pray that God remember her faithful service.
As to the Mandarin Fellowship activities, we give thanks to Monica Wong for her efforts.
Earlier in the year, she invited some of the brothers and sisters in the Mandarin service
to discuss and decide on the programs for the fellowship.
Although there has been vacancy in the “Youth” ministry, Oliver and Anna Mak helped to
care for and equip the young adults. They not only took care of the Young Adults’ Group,
but also looked after the young new comers and invited them to the Young Adults’
Group. It has been good to see that the number of young adults is growing steadily.
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There has been a vacancy in the “Sunday Worship” ministry as well. But with the help of
Raymond Wong, Grace Huang, Sunny Deng and Joyce Bai, things have gone quite
smoothly.
4. Short Term Mission
We are so thankful that 5 brothers and sisters, namely Edward Ngai, Ling Zhu, Lin Guo,
Luyi Wang and Sunny Deng, attended the Cambodia short-term mission with Life Tree
Hong Kong in February 2014. Later in early 2015, Sunny Deng and Joyce Bai attended
the Cambodia short-team mission with Alliance Global Serve. It was so encouraging to
see more and more brothers and sisters participating in short-team Mission. But it is
important to keep in mind that we not only spread the gospel far away, but that we also
need to remember the monthly mission in Maitland. We can also distribute flyers in
Eastwood on the 4th Saturday of every month. Pray that we spread the gospel locally
and globally.
5. Baptisms
Stella Yu was baptised at the Easter Baptismal Service last year. The same year Yu
Hua Zhang, Hak Chuen To, Kim Kwan and Carissa Li were baptised at the Christmas
Baptismal Service. Pray that God continue to nurture their spiritual growth.
6. Christmas Camp
The Mandarin Christmas Camp was held 25-27 December 2014. It is held once every
two years. The camp topic was “Imperfect family”. It was a three-day camp and about
70 people attended. Through playing games, studying the Bible, washing feet…, we
learnt to accept and love each other.
7. Discipleship
In order to place an emphasis on Disciple-making, the Mandarin Congregation tried two
ways to encourage brothers and sisters to grow in their walk with Jesus. One was to go
through- the “Master Life course” as a group; another one was one-to-one discipleship.
Using different methods helped cater for the various needs of different people. The
purpose of each method was the same - to help believers understand what being a
follower of Jesus means.
Let us keep the “Lord’s Great Commission” in mind. Go and make disciples of all nations.
Pray that God would help us to know the truth, to practice the truth and to spread the truth.

`andarin Congregation Christian Education Ministry

Raymond Wong

Christian Education department provide four Sunday School classes on Sunday. They the
believers class, new believers class, seekers class, and children Sunday School. The
believers class and Children Sunday School have been running continuously on every
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Sunday. The seekers has been running most of the time since the Lord has been blessing
us with new comers on almost every Sunday. Some of the non-believers among the new
comers are invited to the seekers class. The new believers class are run on demand to
follow up on those just come to faith.
Last year the believers class has finished the book “Understanding the Bible” written by
John Stott, led by Rev Fu and Hari Heung. After that the believers class studied the book
of Mark which has never been studied in the believers class before. It went on for months
since a comprehensive approach was used to cover every chapter and every verse. The
book of Mark studying was finished on March 8. After that there was a break of two
consecutive Sundays to watch DVDs of Thomas Chow on history of Bible (Old Testimony)
and history of Christianity (New Testimony). On March 29, we started a new course on
Genesis using the same materials the Cantonese congregations are using. Students are
expected to read the Bible and complete the assignments at home before they come to the
class. In the first two classes, the attendance has obviously increased. We pray that
brothers and sisters will continue to join the class.
The seekers class has been conducted by Edward Ngai. When the believers class started
the study on Genesis, Edward has joined as one of the leaders. Other leaders include
Phichol Lee, and Rev Sim. All the leaders work together as a team not only for the
believers class but will also make themselves available when there are needs in the
seekers class and new believers class.
Rev Fu has been leading the new believers class for one brother and sisters. Recently,
Rev Sim also started a new believers class for a brother who has just come to faith
recently. The Children Sunday School has gone through significant changes since last year.
When the Working With Children Check requirement was implemented, some helpers
dropped out. The leaders of Children Sunday School Amy Heung and Hong Hong Cai
were under tremendous pressure. During that difficult period, Hari Heung joined the
Children Sunday School. Many parents of the children also saw the need and joined as
helpers. Grace Sim has also joined the Children Sunday School. From the low of last year,
the Children Sunday School has moved on to a new stage. Praise the Lord for His
provisions. In addition to the Sunday classes, a Master Life discipleship group has
commenced on March 15 for a group of seven brothers and sisters.

`andarin Congregation Family & Caring Ministry

Lisa Li

The church is the house of the Lord on earth, as children of the Lord, we must love and
care for this, we must also serve in the house. We are obeying our heavenly father’s will
when we serve diligently. All the church members such as the pastor, the congregational
representatives, the committee members and brothers and sisters are serving diligently in
the house. For the pastors of the church, not only they need to preach, they also need to
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care for the needs of every brother and sister, these include taking care of both joyful and
solemn occasions.
In the Mandarin congregation we have 2 lunch gatherings each month. Currently we have
6 small groups on roster for the cooking and brothers and sisters have already got used to
the serving, each member has been doing it wholeheartedly in the cooking so that brothers
and sisters could enjoy the warmth in the house. As brothers and sisters have been doing
a good job in the serving, this has given especially our newcomers a good time for sharing
and fellowship; it has also enable members of the house to enjoy homely warmth.
The house of the Lord is indeed good, may it continue to develop and flourish!

`andarin Congregation Outreach Ministry

Edward Ngai

As in previous years, the Mandarin Outreach ministry has been conducted at two levels.
On the first, this is through some community activities to reach out to people in our
community and to invite them to our church, for example, the Granny Smith festival in
October, the West Ryde Easter fair near Easter time and the church children play group on
Wednesdays. The second level is a soft approach; this is through ministry activities such
as the Mandarin Fellowship, outings etc of the Mandarin congregation to encourage
brothers and sister to invite their friends to join us. Although contacts through these are
limited, it is more direct and the results have not been bad.
In the coming months there will be a very good opportunity for us to have outreach in the
vicinity of our church, this is because the new multi-storey apartment building opposite our
church will be ready for occupation from around June/July 2015. Because of the
convenient location of the apartments we envisage that there will be a large number of
Chinese people moving in, we therefore want to prepare ourself to attract these people to
our church. To be successful I think we need to do at least two things, the first is to find out
some more details about the new residents, i.e. if there will be a large number of Chinese
in the occupants, their spoken languages, e.g. Mandarin or Cantonese. Due to privacy law
and as an outsider we may not be able to get this kind of information; fortunately we have
some brothers and sisters who are owners in the apartment building, their impression
could enable us to make a good estimate. Secondly we need to prepare ourselves in the
church so that when the newcomers come we are ready to welcome and accept them. I
believe we could easily welcome the newcomers to our Sunday services, however if some
of the newcomers want to bring their children to the children playgroup, are we able to
accommodate them?
The church Vision Development Team (VDT) and the Chinese congregational Outreach
team members have met and discussed on the plans, in August we shall hold a
Cantonese and a Mandarin Community welcome gathering to welcome and to introduce
our church to the new residents. The success of these gatherings will depend on, among
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other things, the support and participation of church brothers and sisters, I therefore here
ask for your attention and support on this.
The Lord has placed us at a very convenient location at West Ryde area where there are
plenty of parking spaces, now the Lord has brought a large number of people to our door
steps, how can we turn a blind eye on them. The situation has brought us opportunities but
it also gives us challenges. I pray that the Lord will give us special wisdom so that we
could lead these people to His Kingdom and that His name be glorified.
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主任牧師事工報告

柳筱祺牧師

數算主恩、作主門徒
18
耶穌進前來、對他們說、天上地下所有的權柄、都賜給我了。19 所以你們要去、使萬民作
我的門徒．．．
基督徒與門徒這兩個名詞有分別嗎？在這年間所閱讀的基督教書藉中最少有兩本都為這兩個
名詞作出一點的討論。這兩本書分別是由已故斯托得牧師所著的「世界在等待的門徒」及曾
金發牧師所著「A Certain Kind – Intentional Disciplemaking That Redefines Success In
Ministry」，簡單來說兩者應該是沒有分別；但聖經中最常用來表達信徒與耶穌基督的關係，
是用「門徒」而不是「基督徒」。這並不是說我們不應再稱自己是基督徒，因基督徒這個名
詞的出現是從使徒行傳十一章二十六節開始。是就信徒與世界的不同而言。而門徒的意思是
指信徒生命的特質，是「學習者」。不是閒散的「學習者」，卻是全情投入的學習者。「學
習者」包括三個向度。1. 知識；2. 轉化；3. 實踐。
從這個對基督徒身份的界定及門徒身份的界定，衍生了這兩個問題：
1. 我們的教會中基督徒與門徒的比例成正比嗎？意思是若這肢體是基督徒，也是全心學習
的門徒，比例是 1 比 1。我擔心的是我們可以有很多基督徒，卻缺乏願意成長效法主的
門徒。
2. 你單單是基督徒？還是兩者都是？
2014 年七月六日是教會的 25 週年慶典，當日和弟兄姊妹分享的信息經文是使徒行傳一章 19 節，主題就是數算主恩；除了是回看也是展望。在分享的信息中也再次強調教會的主題是
「投資人生，作主門徒」而焦點是禱告和傳福音。
信息分享中也一再重申教會的 3 個 C 三年重點：
1. Christ 基督－> 門徒建立
2. Church 教會－> 教會的成長，特別是英語和普通話事工
3. Community 社區－> 積極地與社區聯繫，以服事社區來見證主
有了這三個 C 後，需要的是如何把所定方向付諸行動。
就門徒建立，四堂的各部領袖聯同牧者於八月二日在
Morling College（浸信會神學院）的領
就門徒建立
袖退修會中，分別按需要來作安排。
就教會的成長，首要的是門徒必須被建立起來。至於在量的增長上，各語言事工也在計劃中。
就教會的成長
至於社區方面，也組成了一團隊，計劃如何可加強教會與社區的聯繫。也在計劃於本年八月
至於社區方面
有歡迎日，以教會身份歡迎即將遷入鄰近新落成的住客。
與這三個層面的配合，教牧同工與教會議會的領袖都認同在新的一年中，仍然以「投資人生，
作主門徒」為教會的主題。但會以禱告及傳福音作為專注。
現在讓我們回顧在這一年中教會事工的幾方面：
現在讓我們回顧在這一年中教會事工的幾方面：
去年七月到六月的講道安排：
•
七月到八月－瑪拉基書
•
九月到十一月初－帖撒羅尼迦前書
•
十一月到一五年二月－各堂講員自選
•
二月到三月－禱告系列六講
•
四月到五月－羅馬書第五章到第八章
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教牧同工會：
教牧同工會：教牧同工除了在每月的第四個星期二上午有牧者退修。基本上牧者團隊都會於
每週二的上午有同工會。在過去一年中，團隊都一同閱讀及分享由曾金發牧師所著「A
Certain Kind – Intentional Disciplemaking That Redefines Success In Ministry」。用意是讓牧者
團隊在門徒建立的方向上有一致的認同。
除了閱讀分享，團隊也為教會、為事情禱告。
在教牧同工會中除了事工分享及討論聚會安排等，在過去一年中要用更多時間討論的事項包
括有:
門徒建立的模式：
門徒建立的模式：在門徒建立的方向上，曾嘗試設定一個能在不同堂中都應用的門徒建立模
式。在經過長時間的討論後。牧者在門徒建立的共識上由模式轉向為共同目標。1. 門徒願意
學習神話語，心意被更新、生活中能彰顯；2. 弟兄姊妹能有每日享受與主同行的心；3. 弟兄
姊妹能有繼續建立門徒，使門徒倍增的心。
有關委任長老
有關委任長老：
任長老：在教會的憲章中有提及教會中能委任長老的角色。由於長老的角色是與牧者
的角色相似。教牧同工須要先對長老的要求作定位，這包括了在神學上的裝備。這仍在討論
中。
教會的增長計劃：
教會的增長計劃：除了以上提到各堂的計劃。教牧團隊也在討論教會植堂的計劃中。在討論
中也提到在三年內植堂的需要。
在結束這年報前，記得先知撒迦利亞書中提到「萬軍之耶和華說、不是倚靠勢力、不倚靠才
能、乃是倚靠我的靈、方能成事。」求主教導我們明白信靠神的意思。

主席事工報告

鍾振威

感謝神讓我有機會今年繼續在主席的崗位上事奉祂。今年是較為艱難的一年，有很多事工及
牧者們的合約期滿而需要續約。雖然如此，但這仍是一個充滿恩典及祝福的事奉經歷，讓我
和牧者團及其他堂代表一起在教會議會裏去事奉神及祂的教會，使我從參與這些事奉中學習
了不少。感謝神今年我們有多兩位堂代表加入了教會議會的事奉團隊－黃俊傑弟兄及李兆鳴
弟兄。不單如此，神更為行政部預備了林呂艷蕾姊妹在財政的崗位上事奉，以致更多的弟兄
姊妹能在今年參與教會議會及行政部的事奉。在馬可福音10:45 主耶穌說：『因為人子來、
並不是要受人的服事、乃是要服事人、並且要捨命、作多人的贖價。』這也是我事奉神及教
會學習的目標，以及提醒我事奉神的心志。
在這年裡，教會議會及牧者團已商討，決定及安排一連串的教會整體的事工：
• 領袖退修及事工計劃：在上年七月及八月分別安排了領袖退修日，首先為新的教會領袖
領袖退修及事工計劃
們作事奉簡介；然後藉着另一整日一同在神面前安靜自己，重新得力，以及為各堂的教
會事工進行策劃。
• 教會主題『投資人生，作主門徒』：今年的教會主題是專注在藉着祈禱和傳福音去『投
教會主題
資人生，作主門徒』。各堂已計劃好及進行不同的有關教會主題的事工，特別專注在一
起祈禱和傳福音，及一對一的門徒訓練。
• 委任新牧者及再次委任現任牧者：今年藉着神的恩典有幾位牧者加入了牧者團及教會議
委任新牧者及再次委任現任牧者
會的服事。這些包括了：
o 委任沈再團牧師為我們教會國語堂的助理牧者；
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o 再次委任方兆雄牧師為我們教會的部份時間粵語事工牧者；
o 正進行再次委任梁文康牧師為我們教會的粵語堂牧者；
o 正進行再次委任柳筱祺牧師為我們教會的主任牧者。
• 牧者評核及意見收集：在過去一年裏教會議會巳繼續安排對每位牧者作出評核及意見收
牧者評核及意見收集
集，由不同的堂代表及主任牧師來進行。評核的主要目的是希望成立一個渠道給牧者來
收集有建設性的意見，以致能幫助他們去改進他們的事奉及更有效地牧養主的羊。今年
牧者團更草擬一份新的牧者評核問卷，並且經過在教會議會中討論後已被接納。
• 會友大會：今年教會議會藉着討論會，希望能與會友在特別議案上能作更多的溝通。由
會友大會
於討論會中已藉着問答時間給予會友很多關於特別議案的資料，會友大會才可更有效地
讓會友為教會的特別議案投票作決定。
• 教會營：教會議會已聽取了弟兄姊妹的意見關於教會營的冬天舉行日期，並且在今年的
教會營
教會營已作出改動，改為在2015年的9月25至27日舉行，並且已預訂了場地(Collaroy
Centre)。由梁牧師帶領的籌備委員會現已成立，並且開始為今年的教會營作出籌備。
• 教會25週年堂慶
教會 週年堂慶：由四堂的代表組成的教會堂慶籌備小組已於去年計劃及安排所有在7
週年堂慶
月6日的教會25週年堂慶事工。這些包括四堂聯合崇拜，午膳及下午的節目，以及晚上
的感恩聚餐。週年堂慶的主要目的是要去榮耀神，感恩以及教會合一。當日的節目非常
豐富，去榮耀神為我們過去25年的預備！
• 2014-2015財政預算
財政預算：由於去年的財政年度已更改為10月1日至9月30日，我們的財政林呂
財政預算
艷蕾姊妹已一直與教會議會及各堂領袖緊密合作，去完成教會的新財政年度2014年10月
1日至2015年9月30日財政預算。財政預算已於2014年8月的會友大會通過。
• 教會網頁：一個委員會現正在形成，去設計我們教會的網站，希望教會網頁能成為一個
教會網頁
幫助教會與會眾交流和推廣的渠道。感謝神紀榮本弟兄已整理好我們教會對網頁的需
要，並且已聯絡好一位網頁設計專員去開始為教會網頁動工。
• 牧者薪酬評核及人事政策：一個人事政策重整委員會已成立，去重整新財政年度的牧者
牧者薪酬評核及人事政策
薪酬，以及對現在的教會人事政策(寫於 2005年) 作出修訂。今年我們已為牧者們推行了
房屋津貼，希望在與房屋及住宿有關的支出上能幫助牧者。
• 保護兒童法例：我們教會的安全主任方兆雄牧師，已和教會幹事一起預備及計劃給各堂
保護兒童法例
事工領袖及主日學老師，以致他們能達到兒童事工的法律標準及所需要的訓練。
• 代理投票程序：今年在教會議會中已討論怎樣在會友大會上設立代理投票程序。代理投
代理投票程序
票程序的手續正在作最後修定。
• 新的教會政策及指引：今年度教會議會已制定幾項新的教會政策及指引，包括幫助露宿
新的教會政策及指引
者的指引，聘請牧者及事工工作者的指引，牧者房屋津貼政策，等等。這些新的教會政
策及指引是希望能幫助教會議會及事工領袖去適當地處理這些情況。
展望未來，教會議會和牧者團隊會繼續專注於帶領各堂事工團隊，向着牧者團(藉着異象發
展小組的協助)成立的三個教會異象前進：
1. 門徒訓練
2. 教會增長
3. 社區服務
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請繼續為我們教會這三個異象祈禱，在來年行政部和教會議會將繼續為推動這三個異象去事
奉主及祂的教會。願神繼續在來年大大地祝福祂的教會及事工！

差傳事工

魏燦林

教會差傳部負責人的職位還是懸空著，作為差傳部的一位委員，我希望向大家作一個簡單的
事工報告：
1. 差傳委員會
很高興在這裡向大家報告，委員會自從去年以來增加了兩位成員，就是粵語午堂的 Eliza
李姊妹和英文堂的 Vicky 簡姊妹。因此現在委員會有五位成員，除了李姊妹和簡姊妹外，
我們還有教會的主任牧師柳牧師，英文堂的 Irene 香姊妹和國語堂的 Edward 魏弟兄，這
也是說我們還有兩個空缺，一位是主席另外一位是粵語早堂的代表。委員會大約三個月
開會一次商討差傳有關事工，另外每月一次與大家分享宣教士的消息和代禱事項。
2. 短宣
2.1 教會參與的短宣
在過去一年教會沒有組織的海外短宣，但是有教會的弟兄姊妹參加了一些宣教機構組
織的短宣隊，例如有三位弟兄姊妹參加了在 2014 年 7 月份的廣西都安英文營；兩位姊
妹參加了在 2015 年初的柬埔寨短宣等，教會弟兄姊妹對這些短宣隊員回來後的分享都
有很正面的回應。
2.2 計劃了的海外短宣
我們計劃了二次海外短宣，一次是 2015 年 7 月份去中國廣西都安的英文營，但因某些
原因， 這英文營被取消了，也因為時間和支持不足的原因我們一個後補短宣也不能成
行。另外一個計劃了在 2016 年年初去柬埔寨的短宣，我們正在跟生命樹和環球宣愛協
會兩個宣教機構連絡，希望能為這短宣準備多些資料，也希望弟兄姊妹有很好的回應。
有負擔和有興趣的弟兄姊妹請留意，報名大概會於約八月進行。
2.3 本地短宣
除了上面所述的海外短宣，教會並且參加每月去紐省 Maitland 的本地短宣，這是由澳
洲中信推動的本地宣教事工。在每月的第三個週未，短宣隊（包括有其它教會弟兄姊
妹）會去到當地，藉著探訪和邀請他們參加查經班和團契，向那裡的華人傳福音。經
過參加的弟兄姊妹幾年的努力，我們很高興看到福音的果子，願主記念他們的忠心的
辛勞。
3. 差傳月－
傳月－2015 年 8 月
為增加弟兄姊妹對宣教的認識和負擔，每年約在四月份時我們都會舉行一個差傳年會。
今年因為財政年度開始由四月改為十月，故此將差傳年會搬到八月份。另外特別的是我
們計劃將整個八月定為差傳月。今年我們希望能按排一些特別講座，讓弟兄姊妹更多了
解其它宗教，以便幫助弟兄姊妹去接觸不同宗教背景的人，最終目的就是能為主作見證。
為了專注介紹給大家都感到興趣的宗教，我們在五月份將做一個調查。
4. 宣教支持和 2016 新年度財政預算
很快又到財政年度尾期，又是我們準備下年度預算的時候。我們希望檢討一些在宣教上
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的財政支持，以便教會所支持的宣教士和福音機構，能夠幫助我們將福音帶到世界不同
的地方。如果弟兄姊妹在這方面有特別意見或見解，請與我們連絡。

粵語堂牧者事工
牧者事工報告
事工報告

梁文康牧師
梁文康牧師

過去一年，早堂與午堂在外展事工上有一些新嘗試。首先，在去年八月，我們開始每月一次
在伊士活派福音單張及教會單張的事工，雖然人數參與不多，但是我們越來越感到當中的需
要，因為那裏有很多未得的群體，特別是從中國來的新移民，所以我們也正商討聯絡區內幾
間教會，每月輪流租借伊士活商場對出的小攤檔，作傳福音的基點，把握機會，把這好消息
傳遞出去。
第二個嘗試是把傳統放在青蘋果節後一週的福音主日，改為福音聚餐，安排在青蘋果節後兩
個星期的週六晚上舉行。為了配合這個福音事工，我們特別在十月初舉辦遊船河，藉著這活
動作福音聚餐的宣傳，當日有差不多三百人參加，不單有教會弟兄姊妹，也有許多未信的朋
友。到十月中，我們又全力參與青蘋果節，也同樣宣傳這個福音聚餐。希望可以有更多人參
與。大家可以見到，這次三個事工連在一起，正是希望外展事工有計劃的推展，雖然所得出
的結果不是十分理想，因為參與的未信者只有十個，但也是一個很好的開始，希望總結經驗，
下一次籌辦類似活動會更理想。
第三個嘗試是以三福作為門徒訓練的材料。教會今年三月推動門徒建立，但各堂可以按需要
自行選擇訓練內容。在一次早堂領袖聚會中，有領袖提出三福本身就是一個門徒訓練，一個
隊長帶領兩位隊員，每位隊員又帶領兩位禱伴（準隊員），我覺得這很有道理，故在籌劃門
徒訓練課程時，我就嘗試開三福課程。再者，我也參與了 Maitland 宣教事工，每月一次的出
隊前禱告會和商討會，也直接參與出隊探訪事奉，最近更看到第一個果子的誕生－一位姊妹
在當地教會受洗，這是 Maitland 宣教事工四、五年來的第一個果子，實在感恩。
過去一年，藉得感恩的是早堂有穩定的發展，參與崇拜人數比去年略有增加，更感恩的是，
早堂參與主日學的人數是崇拜人數的一半或以上，弟兄姊妹對聖經有份渴慕的心，在參與事
工上，雖然大部份堂委都是懸空的，但是許多事奉崗位都有弟兄姊妹願意非正式的擔任，當
然我們希望他們名正言順的承擔。面對來年社區大型屋苑年中落成，將有很大發展機會，也
許只有不多的說粵語居民移入，但我們也可以參與其中，與其他堂合作，祝福這區居民，我
們就拭目以待吧。
在此，我也要感謝與我同工的區傳道、唯一堂委賴曼雄弟兄、實習神學生 Francis Wong 姊妹，
非正式擔任崗位的 Teresa Lui 姊妹, Peter Leung 弟兄, Simon Tam 弟兄, Frank Chung 弟兄及各
位領袖們等，因著他們的同心服事，早堂能繼續發展，而不是停滯不前。
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粵語堂部份時間義務牧者事工報告

區振威傳道

自從梁牧師在三月中安息年休假回來後，我的服事很自然地變為協助他牧養早堂的會眾。除
此之外，我被主任牧師委派為金齡事工的導師。這即是我要儘可能參加所有金齡活動的聚會
（每個月有三個星期一）以及出席每季的金齡事工委員會會議。
除了平常的講道、關顧和探訪外，我的其他牧養事工包括：
1. 出席教會例會 — 每週的教牧團會，每月的議會，每兩月一次的粵語合併堂委會等等。
2. 主領祈禱會（與其他牧者輪值）
。
3. 福音短講 — 金齡之家和樂齡中心的清談（與其他牧者輪值）
。
4. 在金齡團契教導司托德的「聖經八課」
（與其他牧者分擔）
。
5. 有需要時在主日學作教導。
我也參與了以下在教會之外的事工：
1. 代表教會參與悉尼華人基督教聯會（華聯會）2014 福音佈道籌委會。該兩次公開的佈道
會（主題：愛，一直都在）已於 7 月 19 日成功地在悉尼市政廳舉行。
2. 作為其中一位牧者出席每兩個月一次的華聯會會議。
3. 在七月份有兩星期與太太 Irene 及午堂的 Michael Yim 弟兄參加了由 WorldShare 宣教機構
主辦的短期宣教團隊到中國廣西一間中學的夏令營教授英語。這是我和太太第二次參加這
個英語夏令營。很高興知道宣教委員會亦決定教會在明年七月參與這個英語夏令營。如
果你希望我到你們的細胞小組或團契分享更多關於這個短期宣教事工的話，請與我聯絡。

粵語早堂堂代表

賴曼雄

感謝神！帶領過去一年的事奉、家庭生活及工作。在工作報告前，請讓我藉此機會代表早堂
對梁文康牧師，區振威傅道表示衷心的感謝。感謝他們一年的牧養，關顧及帶領，也感謝他
們背後默默支持他們的二位師母－梁師母及區師母。同時，感謝梁顯榮弟兄在崇拜部的事
奉，感謝鍾煜煌弟兄在教育部的事奉，感謝譚栢弟兄在外展部的事奉，感謝呂馮潔芳姊妹在
關懷部的事奉，感謝主日學老師們，感謝做崇拜主席的弟兄姊妹們，感謝各位司事，搬搬抬
抬的弟兄姊妹們，領詩的弟兄姊妹們，負責迎新的弟兄姊妹們，負責投射機的弟兄姊妹們，
數奉獻的弟兄姊妹們，負責司琴的弟兄姊妹們以及眾弟兄姊姊們在不同崗位的事奉。沒有你
們的支持，我這個「光棍」堂代表是不能發揮任何作用的。我藉此鼓勵大家為神的國，為神
的教會一同努力，向着標杆直跑。
在過去的一年我的事奉包括了：
參加教會議會每月的會議；
參加粵語事工的隔月會議；
參加教會議會每月一次的門訓分享；
開放家庭作每月一次的領袖團契；
每月笫一個星期五晚與牧者的同行分享及禱告；
協助牧師制定及實施粵語早堂的各項事工及訓練；
梁文康牧師年終評審及續約委員會委員；
柳攸祺牧師年終評審及續約委員會委員。
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將一切榮耀頌讚歸給三位一體的神。

粵語午堂堂代表

陳國強

讚美我們的主，粵語午堂在 2014-15 年度擁有一個完整的團隊。隨著 Jimmy 黃弟兄去年加入
並成為粵語午堂堂代表以來，我們可有更多的機會去探訪每一個小組和團契，了解更多兄弟
姐妹和他們的挑戰和需要。教牧關懷的改革順利實行，希望可以更好地照顧和支持兄弟姐妹。
粵語早堂和粵語午堂一起為一個粵語事工事奉主並榮耀祂。教會領袖一直在思考更有效的方
式去照顧弟兄姐妹靈命成長和傳福音，請為團隊繼續能擴展我們主的大使命祈求。
在教會委員會的角色
作為教會議會的成員，我要參加在每月第一個星期日的月會。我也參加每兩個月的粵語堂會
會議。我也是 2 聘牧委員（粵語及普通話）的成員，我也是 2 牧師合同和年度評審委員會成
員。雖然在這個崗位上所涉及的工作很多，尤其是在會議上所花費的時間。我讚美主，在過
去 12 個月中，繼續能經歷神的祝福我和我家有足夠，有平安和有身體健康。請繼續為我祈
禱能與主有親密的關係，賜我智慧和愛心去處理日常事務和人與人之間的關係，去榮耀他的
名字而不是我自己。
報告
以下是在粵語午堂眾在過去的 12 個月內的發展：
1. 牧養關懷改革與團契的發展：
a. 教牧關懷的改革順利實行，希望可以更好地照顧和支持兄弟姐妹;
b. 所有團契已經得到指定的牧師與靈命導師。
2. 一個語言部：
粵語早堂和粵語午堂眾團隊會議每兩個月進行更好的溝通和在必要時相互支持。例如外
展，聖經學習材料，司琴和主日崇拜事項等。
3. 眾領袖：
讚美我們的主，粵語午堂去年得到了一個完整的團隊。我們有兩個堂代表、外展、崇拜、
基督教教育、家庭關懷、青年事工等。禱告為團隊成員都能與主耶穌有密切和良好的關
係。還祈求更多兄弟姐妹們能夠認真考慮參與事奉。
在未來 12 個月的祈禱項目
1. 粵語午堂更多的兄弟姐妹參與在全球和澳大利亞的宣教事工；
2. 粵語午堂將有一個完整的團隊並團結來服侍我們的上帝和祂的教會；
3. 弟兄姐妹參與事奉時可以體驗到主的同在，並在他們的事工有更清楚的方向發展；
4. 兄弟姐妹能夠通過每天的讀經和安靜的時間與我們的主建立更密切的關係。

粵語午堂堂代表

黃俊傑

這是我作為粵語午堂堂代表的第一個報告。從去年七月開始事奉，現在已經將近一年了。我
想分享在過去十個月，我的工作和我的祈禱。
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每個堂的堂代表都是教會議會的正式成員。每個月，我們都會開會討論整個教會的事情和活
動。對於一個有四堂會眾的教會，其實都有相當多的事情，是我們需要顧及的。我希望會有
更多的人能夠事奉，以分擔工作量。亦祈求上帝給我們所需的智慧、愛心和理解，得以好好
帶領教會，並協助牧者。在議會裏，我們現在都一同作門徒訓練的查經，分享作為基督的門
徒的奮鬥和成長。所以，除了正常的會議議程，我們也有團契。另外我也是英語堂和粵語午
堂堂聘牧委員會的成員。亦參與牧者的續聘及年度評審委員會。
在粵語堂，我是粵語午堂堂委會的一員。每兩個月，粵語團隊都會商討我們兩個粵語堂的事
工。現在，粵語午堂的堂委門都使用同一的靈修材料，作為我們每日的靈修，還可以分享心
得，互相祈禱。我亦參與粵語午堂堂小組顧問的事奉，藉此希望我能作為小組組長的伙伴、
支持及為小組組長禱告。
回想起來，我感謝我的上帝，讓我有機會去事奉祂。感謝上帝給我家的保守和祝福。我還要
感謝弟兄陳國強，在堂代表的事奉，給我的幫助。在過去十個月的時間，有時我會感到很多
事情要處理。有時候，我亦覺需要更多智慧來處理一些教會事情。但我知道我可以從上帝的
話語得到幫助和安慰。以賽亞 30:15 對我是一個很好的提醒。
「你們得救在乎歸回安息，你們
得力在乎平靜安穩」
。我祈禱希望，我們每個都在上帝面前安靜反醒，在信心的路上勇敢邁進。

粵語午堂崇拜事工
語午堂崇拜事工

陳偉業

主日崇拜是教會最重要的一個聚會，讓信徒放下日常的工作去到主面前，將焦點放在主耶穌
身上，將神配得的榮耀和頌讚歸給衪。每個主日崇拜得以順利進行都需要一班滿有愛心的弟
兄姊妹在背後附出時間、心機：包括製作及印刷主日程序表、投影片製作、排數百張倚子、
設置影音器材、司事派發程序表、主席的宣召經文、讀經、祈禱、敬拜隊和詩班揀選詩歌、
不斷的練習、講員預備講章、聖餐準備、聖餐司事安排、數點奉獻、清潔收捨禮堂等。我特
別感謝每一位多年來忠心服事的弟兄姊妹，每次風雨不改，盡心盡力地去服事弟兄姊妹，
讓會眾能在一個舒適的環境去敬拜我們獨一的神。
我也感謝每一位負責人和他們團隊的服事：
• 主席: Victor Chung
• 司琴: Cathy Man and Vivian Chan（由 2015 四月)
• 敬拜小組: Terrence Chan and Peter Chan（由 2015 三月)
• 迦南敬拜小組: Vivian Yu
• 司事: Desmond Chung
• 影音: Eric Lam
• 電腦投影: Alice Woo
• 聖餐準備: Brenda Ng
• 聖餐司事:Peter Chan
• 詩班: Vivian Yu
• 午餐: Eric Wong
本年度的點
本年度的點滴
主席：
• 感謝神今年有 15 位弟兄姊妹參與這事工。
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•

在 2015 年 4 月，方牧師為我門預備了兩堂主席訓練，讓我們學習主席在崇拜中的角色、
宣召、祈禱、讀經要注意的事項。主席們有很好練習和討論。
敬拜小組：
• 2014 年 8 月 4 日， 參加了由香港團契遊樂園 Bob Mark 弟兄舉辦的敬拜樂隊訓練班。
• 2014 年 8 月 16 日， 參與由香港 ACM 創辦人之一吳秉堅先生的敬拜讚美研習班，同時
在 8 月 17 日一同合辦敬拜奮興會，敬拜小組從吳先生學到敬拜、樂隊配搭、音樂編排
中不同的技巧，獲益良多。
• 由 2014 年 2 月開始，每月定期探討、閱讀、討論有關崇拜的理論。
迦南敬拜小組：
• 多謝 Clement Lai， Cherryline So， Brian Tam 多年來在迦南敬拜小組的事奉，願神繼續
在香港使用他們。
• 感謝有新成員加入並願意學習新的樂器去事奉神。
詩班：
• 多謝 Hilda Chan， Clement Lai 多年來在詩班的事奉，願神繼續在香港使用他們。
最後，盼望我們每週能帶著一個感恩、期待、敬畏神的心，去敬拜那創造天地萬物的主，投
入、珍惜並享受每一次和弟兄姊妹一同敬拜神的美好時刻!

粵語午堂家庭關懷事工

譚深泉

感謝神，二○一四年七月接任家庭關懷部的事工，我明白到只有弟兄姊妹通力合作才能更好
地事奉主，所以便開始組織一個家庭關懷部的工作團隊。在牧師與眾弟兄姊妹的合作參與下，
很快地便組成團隊，成員包括：
• 主任牧師
• 迎新小組
• 以勒職青團契
• 約書亞團契
• 教會議會成員
• 探訪小組
• 家庭小組
團隊成立的目標：
• 加強不同團隊之間的溝通
• 加強牧者與團隊領導之間的溝通與合作
• 加強團隊領導之間的關係
• 使團隊間能互相幫助，了解彼此的需要與困難
• 作為一個訓練新同工；領導的平台
• 作為各自小組與教會領導的橋樑
• 使一起建立共同目標及解決難題
工作團隊每兩個月開一次會，大家都有好的分享，也得到很好的支持與豉勵，使各人得力在
小組中推行教會的方向和目標：
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•

•
•

二零一四年十一月，迎新小組在教會開了一個歡迎新朋友的聚會，當日有超過十五位
新朋友出席，也得到超過廿位弟兄姊妹參與，使到大家對每位新朋友都增加認識，也
使到新朋友更加認識教會，是一個很好的聚會，希望以後能夠每六個月舉辦一次。
約書亞團契與以勒職青團契都有委員會成員滿任退出，感謝神能感動其他弟兄姊妹起
來加入，使團契工作順利良好。
感謝神，William 與 Rical 的小組能順利分拆，使其他有興趣加入小組的弟兄姊妹可以
有組。

末來一年的發展目標：
• 隨著教牧關懷的改革順利實行，需要重新組織新的家庭小組工作團隊，極需要小組組
長的參與及支持。
• 同時也希望重新組織探訪支援隊，專門探訪新朋友及支援教會成員。
• 希望更多弟兄姐妹參與事奉，而可以更深體驗到主的同在及事奉主的喜樂。

粵語午堂外展事工

梁國偉

「萬軍之耶和華說： 不是倚靠勢力， 不是倚靠才能， 乃是倚靠我的靈方能成事。 」
撒迦利亞 4：6
感謝主! 時間過得很快，又是要寫年報的時候了。心裡一直感謝主賜我智慧和能力支持我在
這崗位上為教會服侍。我也要藉此機會多謝很多弟兄姊妹－特別是約書亞團契和不少得牧者
們不斷在給予意見聯手合作完成教會外展活動。回望過往一年的事奉，外展部邀請粵語早堂
及國語堂去年於十月一起參與悉尼海港暢遊活動，藉此也吸引很多未信的朋友同來參與這個
外展活動。往年十一月我們也在福音主日前在展愛樓安排了一個特別的福音及音樂聚餐晚會
主題是「鱼的啟示」，亦感動弟兄弟姐妹帶同一些未信者同來分享我們教會一家在主基督裡
的喜樂。
還有我們教會仍然繼續不斷支持很多鄰近社區活動；例如每年的青蘋果節；剛剛完結的
West Ryde 區教會聯合舉辦復活節攤位活動等去讓福音傳開，見証基督。教會亦配合外展部
剛在今年四月份中逄星期五上午開辦了三元福音佈道密集課程，目的是裝備信徒學習宣揚福
音大能和外展事工。我盼望您們也決定齊來參加下次的訓練課程為主事奉。展望將來，外展
部將聯合早堂一起為最近 West Ryde 區新成立的住宅大厦的新居民舉行「社區關懷歡迎日」
讓他們認我們的主耶穌基督。求神賜給我們智慧去關顧這群新居民怎樣去認識衪。還有我們
已經有部份弟兄弟姐妹已經參與粵語早堂和午堂外展部一起每第四個星期六上午十一時
Eastwood 區派發福音單張及號角福音月報。我也藉此機會邀請大家齊來去完成主耶穌基督
的大使命 「．．．去使萬民作我的門徒．．．」
願上帝賜給教會有力量及合一精神，建立我們同工一起共同服侍及榮耀衪的名。
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粵語午堂青年事工

`余余穎芊
余余穎芊

「我所禱告的，就是要你們的愛心在知識和各樣見識上多而又多，使你們能分別是非 ，作
誠實無過的人，直到基督的日子；並靠著耶穌基督結滿了仁義的果子，叫榮耀稱讚歸與神。」
腓立比書 1:9-11
使徒保羅這禱告，一直是迦南團每週誦讀的團訓，而 2014 年比任何其他年份更讓我們眾人
經歷這禱告。從 2014 年的九月開始，香港進入了多事之秋。是大部分團友地上的家，心繫
我城但人卻遙遠，我們與眾信徒一起，以禱告守望那地，祈求上帝的保護、公義、真理臨到，
也學習發聲－是不同的聲音，也是我們作為信徒的聲音。從來沒有與已經回港的前團友們如
斯合一親近，大家都在學習如何為公義發聲，在不同的意見下活出上帝的愛，有深度的愛－
使那「愛心在知識和各樣見識上多而又多」，「能分別是非 ，作誠實無過的人」，當中所
靠的唯有基督赦罪的寶血與復活大能。
蒙上帝的恩典，2014 年我們仍然努力作門徒訓練、查考祂的話語、傳揚祂的大喜訊，更重
要的，是我們學習擺上自己，讓上帝甦醒我們的靈、學習行出福音與公義。迦南團非常蒙福，
一直的接受著許多堂會內的弟兄姊妹付出他們的愛心。當中有每週來接同學們勞苦功高的叔
叔，有替考試的學生煮極為美味飯盒的弟兄姊妹，有在迎新聚會供應所有食物與接送的弟兄
姊妹．．．願上帝親自的回應你們不計算的付出，由衷地感謝你們，是你們的愛，一直激勵
著大家，從你們身上，我們清楚認識基督的愛，看到基督的樣式。謝謝你們。
前線的事工一直進行，由 2014 年十月的迎新聚會開始（迎接了好多的朋友），我們的人數
大約是 60-80 人，當中有一半未認識上帝的朋友，也有許多剛剛委身的門徒。因著是留學生
的原由，來來去去，一直是迦南的特色之一，而確實我們要把握當下，訓練門徒，行出福音，
盡忠於那託付給我們的。
2015 年的一月，許多團友、導師也有幸參與了 Clement 與 Cherryline 在港的婚禮－他們美好
的見證，確也是年度之大事 ☺。特別感謝他們，把在迦南的點與滴，慷慨地與所有嘉賓分享，
也盼望大家為他們給眾團友的鼓勵－無論是生、是死，只有一件事，就是要基督在我們身上
顯為大－一起努力。*祝連生聖靈果子 * ^_^
15 年三月，我們非常有幸邀請了蔡暉明博士，突破匯動青年的事工發展總監，於年度的營
會作講員。在三日的營會，蔡博士與同工馮志康弟兄跟大家分享了太 25 和路 18 的信息，也
分享了好多的生命故事。上帝藉著講員挑戰、激勵團友們委身於基督，感動團友們作禱告求
上帝親自開大家的眼、讓大家經歷祂，撇下一切跟從祂－以致能活出我們的禱告，「作誠實
無過的人，直到基督的日子； 並靠著耶穌基督結滿了仁義的果子，叫榮耀稱讚歸與神。」
未來的日子，還需要好多的禱告，誠邀大家與我們一起作使徒保羅這禱告，盼望我們大家的
愛心，在知識和各樣見識上，多而又多。

粵語堂部份時間牧者事工
部份時間牧者事工報告
事工報告

方兆雄牧師
方兆雄牧師

我拿什麼報答耶和華向我所賜的一切厚恩？我要舉起救恩的杯，稱揚耶和華的名。
詩 116:12-13
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詩篇 116 篇以及其他哀歌類的詩篇寶貴之處，在於詩人在困苦之中表達對神的依靠和信心，
在艱難當中看見曙光出路、在困境中深信拯救臨到; 讀來不似是事後得勝的報告、而是當中
經歷的申訴。我相信除了世上極幸福的小數人之外，詩人的呼喊不單是我們心底的訴求，更
是社會以及全人類的吶喊。
2014-2015 年的事奉中以安息年休假開始，在法國南部泰澤（Taize）的祈禱團體中參與一整
個星期的時間唱詩禱告，這不是特別聚會，而是整年每星期都有從世界各地來到的千多到幾
千位訪客，參與的唱詩禱告營。我參於的一週，當中不少是從英國、德國、美國及歐陸本身
的大學生參與，看見神在這亂世中不單只留下七千人不向世界屈膝。在當中的見聞可另作分
享，但多年來事奉所積壓的各樣心靈的壓力及傷口可以在一星期間完全放下及治癒，重新得
力，卻是真的。之後遊覽土耳其，參觀啟示錄七教會其中一些遺址，美其名是古蹟：見證千
古忠僕名流所留下的歷史故事; 實則廢墟: 福音未在人心生根所剩下之頹垣敗瓦。當中感受到
教會作為活的信仰群體，整極訓練門徒的重要性。
在香港停留的時間，適逢影響社會的運動一觸即發，在當中自己也是見證事情發生，感到不
單只對社會帶來很深刻的撕裂，也是對教會界尤其是基督教帶來不少衝擊。雖然公眾都見到
並知道到香港“佔中”事件中、喚起社會的公民覺醒的幾位發起人都是基督徒，但整體對基督
教會的反應失望－主要原因並不是教會沒有政治取向（非信徒當然明白教會必然有不同意見
的人參與），而是不少教會被人感覺是沉醉在商業化了的“教會增長”、營造讓會眾感覺良好
的“敬拜”，並不太關心社會民眾的疾苦。當信徒被喚醒去反思自己及教會作為天國子民在社
會的身份與責任時，反而由非信徒們卻擔代了先知的角色，藉互聯網的簡單搜尋，引用聖經
提醒信徒及教會: 如無行公義、好憐憫之見證，敬拜實是枉然。
廿一世紀是一個很複雜的年代，在教會中自己擔任的牧養責任中，其中一重要部份是怎樣向
新一代的信徒傳遞整全的福音信仰，讓青年弟兄姊妹及慕道的朋友們了解到信仰是與我們生
活是極之相關，“在這彎曲悖謬的世代做神無瑕疵的兒女” (腓 2:15); 同時開闊弟兄姊妹的眼
界，不單只懂得網上的虛擬世界，也能透過網上及親身體驗，去關心真實的世界，也不惜在
這方面投放相當的資源，例如在 2015 年初的迦南營會中邀請香港突破機構的蔡暉明博士任
講員等，讓青年人對生命及信仰帶來不少啟發。
而在崇拜方面，隨著自己在博士課程中所領會的心得，今年也能多方裝備弟兄姊妹，期盼將
聖經對教會作為敬拜群體的要求一步一步的實現。在基督教教育方面看到神賜福教會有很多
小朋友參加主日學等聚會，亦感到弟兄姊妹在當中辛勞的備課及付出，願神賜福他們，也願
更多弟兄姊妹參與這方面的事奉。以勒團契方面今年的主題為 Live-i，盼望能與弟兄姊妹
一起查經、服事及成長，在職場及生活出活出基督。而教會安全方面，感謝十二個相關事工
各弟兄姊妹的合作，現在已符合了政府法律的要求，以及大部份實踐了浸聯會對會員教會的
要求及建議 – 仍有一些在事奉文化習慣上需要討論協調之處，我將繼續在這方面與各牧者及
教會領袖商議。
也在此感謝各位弟兄姊妹在我母親十一月份安息主懷期間，給予的安慰、支持及鼓勵。也盼
望弟兄姊妹繼續能先求祂的國和祂的義，學效保羅的心志: 「只要凡事放膽，無論是生是死，
總叫基督在我身上照常顯大。」腓 1:20
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英語堂牧者事工
牧者事工報告
事工報告

Joseph Cho 傳道

去年我們慶祝教會廿五週年，在聯合崇拜、活動及晚上的聚餐，當中充滿著歡笑聲及回憶；
那日大家情緒高漲，在提醒在我們弟兄姊妹為神家忠心的事奉，這不是我們力量所做到，而
是透過神。這段時間，聽聞很多激動人心的見證，他們對基督的信靠及成長，當我們遙望下
一個里程碑時，這一切都是我們的希望。
迎新及再見
在去年很高興見到大量的青年人受浸，十分鼓舞見到他們願意順服地踏出一步；申請入會人
數也有增加，歡迎他們加入華澳這個大家庭，這反映出他們對教會承擔的主動性。不過在二
零一四年底我們告別了長期的會友 Mary 及 Osmond，他們前往別的教會接受正式的事工訓
練，縱然不捨得他們的離開，但看到他們去追求專業的訓練而感到開心，我們將繼續為他們
的旅程祈禱及支持他們。同時在二零一五年有 Kevin 加入華澳這個大家庭接受正式的事工訓
練，高興有他的加入成為事工的學徒。
成形
在七月份，有兩位新加入的堂委－Edmond Chung（家庭關懷事工），Jeffrey Fung（崇拜事
工）
，以及本堂的堂代表 Alan Lee，他們的加入，對本堂事工在方向及穩定性方面彌補我們
的不足。現時事工的團隊主力於重新較準事工，盼望有更好的事奉方式去服侍會眾。團隊正
在商討及預備與青年主日學（Sunday Youth）及青年團契（Grow Youth）合作；進一步建立
婦女聚會（Coterie）及幼兒事工（Little Sprouts）
，及至重組男士事工（Men United）
。
以福音為中心
時間飛逝，新的年度只在咫尺，很快就臨到。在 2015/2016 開始，希望看到福音所結的果子；
我們的目標是希望藉主日崇拜、小組聚會、宣教事工及其他活動，會眾在屬靈生命及信心上
的成長。當我們朝著這目標去事奉祂時，熱切地期望神如何去裝備我們。
感謝
在此向今年在不同事工事奉的弟兄姊妹說聲多謝，今年是我第二年在華澳事奉，期望在來年預
備好迎接事奉上的高低。多謝你們對我的忍耐、支持及給予的愛；一間教會當中總會有不完美，
甚至有不好的事情，但還可以；我明白事件總會有混亂，但我欣然接納，因為我們所做的，
是有目的而做。我們彼此的信任及相愛，一同去經歷、去同工，是因為我們是合一及愛神。

英語堂崇拜事工

馮靖之

在羅馬書十二：1-2，崇拜的定義為奉獻「將身體獻上，當作活祭，是聖潔的，是神所喜悅
的。」－這是真實及正確；因此「崇拜」就不單單只是主日崇拜，而是將整全的生命當作活
祭獻給拯救我們的主。然而我們繼續聚集一起「崇拜」－不論是參與小組、一起用膳或是參
加崇拜；這些聚集是因為主耶穌基督拯救了我們，我們用悔改的心去信靠及聆聽祂的話語，
因而會眾能通過在聖潔上的增長去回應主。
主日早上 9:15 的英語崇拜是實現這個目的的主要聚會，這聚會同時是適合在外國長大華人
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的第二代、他們的家人及朋友；為著有這些理念，在二零一四年七月我們採用了下列的異象：
「考慮作一些變動是為著彰顯神的榮耀，我們欲將英語崇拜成為更福音性（以基督為中心及
專注在聖經的話語上）
，及令會眾更享受崇拜（受歡迎及感覺舒適）
」
因此我們謹慎地將英語崇拜逐步轉型以符合上述的異象，這包括：
• 考慮到新來參加崇拜的朋友，主席及音樂小組採用更合適的方式去帶領崇拜
• 將崇拜講道內容的焦點放在神的話語上及提高講員的質素
• 推行「Community spot/ 訪問」
，去反映出神如何在不同的管道來塑造我們在聖潔上的成長
• 控制英語崇拜的時間
當我們踏上 2015/2016 年時，因著崇拜人數的增長，追求這異象是一大關鍵，我們有一批已
婚的弟兄姊妹（有些有孩子）、在職青年、及更多的大學生。他們在教會以外，在商界、社
區及公共服務，都運用他們的恩賜去擔任重要的角色。
香港的 1980/ 90 年代移民潮已停止，華澳浸信會展愛堂的未來是依賴著我們的第二代，去繼
續追求彰顯神的榮耀，重要是要將福音傳給下一代。在 2015/ 2016 年希望見到成果，如著重
聖經話語、程序表內容、崇拜後的時間及將英語崇拜名字的更新等。
請為英語崇拜的未來焦點的重整及伙伴關係祈禱，不只是英語堂而是整個華澳浸信會。

英語堂基督教教育事工

楊俊皓

在華澳浸信會展愛堂其中一樣最具挑戰性及喜樂是有機會去教導一大群的青少年人，主日學
擁有優先權在每星期日能夠向一班中學生教導關於神的話，見到他們願意去建立及裝備自己
一生與主同行。每主日有七位導師去教導及關心約 40 至 50 名學生。
在過去的一年，課程包括主題式及有系統的查考聖經書卷，其中包涵一系列藉聖經去探索神
的應許、新約書信、約拿書、人際關係及祈禱；最近我們從路加福音去揭露誰是主耶穌－為
那些青少年人聽聞神的話語時可以計算跟隨主的代價。
今年其中一項有正面的評價亦是具挑戰性的－每星期中學生的平均出席率約 50 人，其中七
至九年級有 20 多人，我極其感恩的是領導團隊的忠心事奉，每星期默默地去預備要教的課
題；更感恩的是願意繼續留下在主日學事奉的老師，同時今年我們有三位新老師的加入，為
神繼續去塑造他們的成長祈禱，以致他們可以去幫助別人成長。即使學生的人數加增但老師
人數卻減少，繼續為所有的老師能依靠神而禱告。在今年初我們有 Simon Chow 願意出任作
為主學的統籌－為他在主日學做得好及出色而感恩，請繼續為他能在這崗位上不斷的成長禱
告。
在餘下的一年，我們將教授羅馬書或啟示錄書卷，同時會用一個學期去探討不同的主題，我
們與 Joseph Cho 傳道及 Grow Youth 負責人在商議教會未來的青年事工路向－當我們在思想
2016 年青年事工的方向時，求神賜下智慧及祂的心意。
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英語堂家
語堂家庭關懷事工

鍾安明

成長小組
長老是被呼召在教會教導神的話語，牧養個別的羊群，以神的僕人去服侍。保羅的生命就是
我們的一個好榜樣，同樣重要的是我們要用我們的生命去帶領小組，用生命影響生命。
成長小組的現況
• 不同的小組退出
• 不清晰的目的及缺少方向
• 各小組組長是十分獨立
• 有些小組一起已有多年，有疲累及死氣沉沉的感覺
成長小組的策略
今年，我們開展了一些經常性的策略：
• 2013 年－共六組，訓練組長 (0 人)
• 2014 年－共七組，訓練組長 (0 人)
• 2015 年－共七組，訓練組長 (6 人)
• 2016 年－期望有九組－訓練組長 (7 人)
• 2017 年－繼續努力！
在 2015 年初，每組的組員平均約有十人，但有些組別只有一位組長帶領，組長們都覺疲累
及感覺被拉扯得很緊；因著不斷有大學生及新人的加入小組，我們需要有計劃地擴展小組的
數目。
成長小組的目標
現時我們對小組未有比較清晰及統一的目標，要清楚明確小組的目標如：
1. 接受主耶穌為主
個人要明白及相信耶穌基督：祂是一切及祂所做
2. 活出與耶穌基督為主的生活
意思是持續的忠誠－拒絕其他的神及其他的宗教，在日常每樣事情都順服在主耶穌基督之下
今年的行動
（一）名字的更改
（二）確認及訓練組長
（三）牧養
（一）名字的更改
我們過往將小組叫作 「關懷小組 Care Group」－是一個往內看的概念。要有更多的
人接受主耶穌為主，作為整個群體，我們可以有福音性的活動，而作為小組我們需要
向外接觸，但對一個獨立個體是有難度，在那裡建立關係，祈禱及一些細小有意義的
行動是可以達到－這就是我們的小組。在 2015 年，我們沒有沿用「關懷小組」的名
稱，而將名字改為「成長小組 Growth Group」
（二）確認及訓練組長
有沒有足夠的組長的情況之下，小組要去完成這兩個目標是有限制，要實現這目標，
是沒有神奇的按鈕，但可以藉著禱告、計劃及預備他們。這計劃是要每組辨別出一至
兩位有潛力作組長的人選，我們如何去界定他們的潛力？
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1. 信念－確定他們的福音信仰
2. 特質－順服於基督及願意被更新委身於基督
3. 能力－恆常讀經、教導聖經神的話語、去明白及認識別人及帶領人
第二及第三點不一定要達到，但那人需要願意努力去達到這兩點的要求，如那人已有
第一點，那麼要達到第二及第三點應沒有困難。
該如何訓練未來組長？
1. 辨別
2. 定下一對一的進度
3. 有一個成長的計劃，向他們作出挑戰
4. 出席成長小組的訓練
5. 逐步的邀請有潛質的弟兄姊妹參與小組的事宜，如：負責帶領一部份的小組
聚會，一同計劃一年的內容，為小組組員祈禱等。
（三）牧養
「務要牧養在你們中間神的群羊，按著神旨意照管他們；不是出於勉強，乃是出於甘
心；也不是因為貪財，乃是出於樂意；」彼得前書五：2
要分辨每一位組員他們在信心上的程度及如何穩固他們的信心，需要對他們有一個成長的計劃。
在餘下一年的檢討：
三月份－小組的開始
五月份－確認每位組長的進度，物色有潛力的組長
七月份－成長小組訓練
八月份－組長的跟進
九月份－第二次訓練
十月份－開始讓有潛力作組長的組員去帶領小組
十二月份－組長的跟進

英語堂青年事工

繆浩源

異象－
異象－一生的門徒訓練
英語青年團契（下稱 GY）的異象是〈去塑造一生寶貴主耶穌的青少年人成為成熟的門徒〉
，
一生這兩個字是在今年才加的，為了強調我們不只是單單在年青時開始基督徒的旅程，而是
希望我們可以多裝備自己，繼續這個旅程。
節目－
節目－浸溶於神的話語
在 2014/2015 年度，在星期五晚上我們藉著查經繼續將自己溶入神的話語，查考課題有新約
至舊約、特別主題、及福音信息，這包括了：
• 羅馬書
 大衛王的一生
 使徒行傳上半部
• 六個大字
 如果我可以求問神一個問題
GY 繼續專注在幫助一班青少年人去愛、明白神的話語及應用出來。
連結－
連結－主動連結其他教會
我們希望見到本堂的青少年人能藉著聯合教會的活動去認識其他基督徒，建立關係，認識多
些新朋友！
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「米」區域活動
GY 在過去數年間有參與這一個大型的福音活動，在 2014 年，我們同樣參與北區「米」的就
職會，GY 連同雪梨北區的年青人一起查經、禱告、唱詩及聯誼等活動，讓我們可以更被鼓
勵堅定地出去，將福音傳給我們的朋友。同時在其他區域（雪梨西、南及市內）教會的年青
人同樣聚集在一起做同樣的事情，十分振奮的是可以成為這一個區域活動的一份子，帶動雪
梨的年青人為福音的緣故而作出行動。
GY / TYF 聯誼活動
在 2014 年，我們與展信堂的青少年團契有聯合社交活動，該晚活動有祈禱、激烈的遊戲及
食物。喜見本堂的年青人在第一次與其他教會的年青人見面時能融合在一起。
青年人－
青年人－永遠年青
自從一群的十二年級升上大學之後，參加 GY 的年青人比以往年輕（但一班組長卻感覺年紀
一年比一年大），這提醒我們直到主耶穌再來時，教會要繼續訓練及興起年輕的，以致可以
藉青年事工將福音傳給下一代。
在 2015 年喜見一班七年級少年人參加 GY，在英語堂有一大群七至八年班的少年人，當中很
多人只參加主日學而沒有參加 GY，希望可以有更多少年人在星期五晚上參加我們的團契。
與主日學合作
與主日學合作
今年 GY 與主日學有緊密的聯繫，確保我們的查經及節目可以同步而不會重疊；今年 GY 及
主日學的青少年人一起參加 KYCK 的營會及組長們一起參加訓練。期待英語堂青年事工將
來在架構上可以更統一。
訓練
GY 組長繼續參加外界的培訓如：Next Gen 及 NTE，他們同時有參加由雪梨華聯會舉辦的
“The Core” 訓練，此訓練是一個十分好的空間，提供整個組長團隊在事工合作上去看靈命及
實際遇到的問題。
感謝神的事情
• 我們兩位忠心及委身的前組長 Bianca 及 Ming，他們將在其他事工事奉
• 兩位充滿活力及有願意事奉心的 Justin 及 Sonia，在他們離開 GY 升上大學後願意出來作
領導
• 帶給我們一班七及八年級的少年人
代禱
• 為一班青少年人能在餘下的一生去愛主耶穌，跟隨祂
• 一班組長能保留熱心事奉的心志在青年事工上事奉，特別是在他們第一年繁忙的全職工作
• 當一班組長去作他們導師及學習去愛他們時，能提供優良的跨代門徒訓練
• 與主日學有一個緊密及鼓舞的伙伴合作，以致教會能有更佳的青年事工

國語堂牧者事工報告

傅秀娟牧師

效法基督，作主門徒！
教會這幾年整體目標是鼓勵信徒「作主門徒」。當然，國語堂也是朝這方向發展，不管是事
工發展或裝備信徒，都積極以這方向為依據。
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以下是去年（2014 年 4 月－2015 年 3 月）簡略的匯報：
1、
、人力變動
感謝神，2014 年 12 月沈再團牧師加入牧者團隊，相信對於探訪、關懷小組及教導．．．
都會增加廣度和深度。
神學生莫基恩弟兄也於 12 月結束實習，但 2015 年 3 月鄧歡姊妹加入實習行列。她的服
事重點將在青年小組、崇拜部及 1 對 1 培訓。
2、
、小組發展
小組在關懷扮演重要角色。感謝每位小組長的服事，不管是舊任或新任，你們擔負著
「小牧人」的角色。現在小組長每月聚集一次。在小組長聚時，我們會分享信仰的經歷，
也探討《不簡單的門徒》這本書的教導，更會為各小組代禱。這是很重要的彼此代禱與
支持。在未來一年或兩年，我們計劃能增加一個小組，使更多人得到小組的關懷及牧養。
3、
、各部活動
感謝魏燦林弟兄在「外展部」的服事，籌畫青蘋果節、復活節遊行、節期外展活動、歡
迎新朋友事工．．．。由於每月新朋友人數多，所以「歡迎新朋友茶會」由 3 個月一次
改為 2 個月一次，另外也組成「跟進新朋友團隊」，目的就是希望讓新朋友感受到我們
的關懷。由主日崇拜人數漸增，可肯定新朋友的跟進有果效。
感謝黃偉謀弟兄在「基督教教育部」的服事，參加成人主日學人數比往常多了十幾人；
兒童主日學也在香林美玲姊妹的努力下，有穩定的老師及家長參與服事。
感謝李在榕姊妹在「家庭關懷部」的服事，她已 4 年安排每個月二次的午餐輪值表。她
於今年 7 月卸任，願神賜福並紀念她忠心的服事。至於國語堂團契的內容則由黃李麗芬
姊妹積極邀請一群弟兄姊妹共同討論決定，感謝她的辛勞。
雖然「青年部」無堂委，但感謝麥錦榮夫婦不僅關懷及培訓青年小組成員，更主動關懷
來到教會的新青年，邀請他們到青年小組。有目共睹，青年小組，人數漸增！
「崇拜部」也是無堂委，但感謝黃偉謀弟兄、黃凱琳姊妹、鄧歡姊妹、白佳鑫姊妹安排崇
拜服事人員，使崇拜事工可以順利運作。
4、
、短宣參與
感謝神，去年 2 月教會與香港生命樹機構共同舉辦「柬埔寨短宣」，國語堂共有 5 位參
加（魏燦林弟兄、朱凌弟兄、郭林姊妹、王露意姊妹和鄧歡姊妹）。後來鄧歡姊妹與白
佳鑫又參與了環球宣愛舉辦的柬埔寨短宣。看到越來越多弟兄姊妹參與短宣，真是令人
振奮。不過，除了到遠處短宣，我們更別忘了近處的傳福音機會。教會在郊區 Maitland
也有每月第三週六至日的短宣，及每月第四週六在 Eastwood 派發單張。求神幫助我們
在本地在地極，都傳揚福音。
5、
、受浸肢體
去年四月復活節有俞天藍姊妹受浸；十二月復活節有張玉華姊妹、屠克全姊妹、關菁姊
妹和李輝姊妹受浸。求神保守他們在屬靈生命穩定的成長。
6、
、聖誕營會
二年一次的聖誕節，於去年 12 月 25-27 日舉行。三天兩夜的聖誕生活營，主題：「不完
美的一家人」，共有 70 人左右參加。通過遊戲、查經、彼此洗腳…，大大小小大家彼
此學習接納與相愛。
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7、
、門徒建立
為強化「作主門徒」，國語堂推動兩種不同門徒建立的方式：一是團體性學習（Master
Life《塑造主生命》課程）；二是個別性栽培（一對一）。以不同的方式，接觸不同需
要的信徒，但目的是一致的，都是鼓勵信徒明白什麼是作主門徒，跟隨主耶穌的腳踪
踪行！
讓我們常常謹記主的大使命：「去，使萬民作主門徒！」求神幫助我們，認識真理，行出真
理，傳揚真理！

國語堂基督教教育事工
基督教教育事工

黃偉謀

基督教教育部安排的主日學有信徒班、初信班、慕道班和兒童主日學。信徒班是和兒童主日
學都是每主日不斷的運作。因差不多每個主日都有新來賓，其中有未信的朋友都會被邀請參
加慕道班，所以慕道班也是大部分時間在運作。初信班主要是跟進哉培初信的弟兄姊妹，是
按需要安排。
信徒班去年讀完了斯托德著作的「認識聖經八堂課」。之後開始查考從沒有在信徒班讀過的
「馬可福音」。用了好幾個月詳細的每一章每一節研讀，到今年三月初完成。之後停課兩週，
安排了兩次專題學習，收看梁燕城泰一課程光碟中的「古經奇謎」和「基督歷史之謎」。信
徒班課程在三月二十九日開始，查括考「創世記」，使用粵語堂在用的材料，要求學員課前
一週內先讀經和做功課。新課程開始了兩週，參加的人數有明顯的增加。祈求弟兄姊妹能繼
續參與。
慕道班過去都是魏燦林弟兄帶領。當新的信徒班開始，魏弟兄也參與當組長，其他組長有李
非各弟兄和沈牧師。組長團隊不單是負責信徒班，也會隨時支援慕道班和初信班的需要。傅
牧師在帶領初信班，有一位弟兄和兩位姊妹參與。沈牧師最近也開始位一位剛信主的弟兄提
供初信栽陪。
兒童主日學過去一年經歷頗大的改變。在與兒童工作者檢查登記的法例推行的時侯，部份兒
童主日學的助教退出了。兒童主日學負責人香林美玲姊美和蔡紅紅姊妹承擔很大壓力。在這
難難期間香金城弟兄加入了兒童主日學的事奉。很多兒童的父母看到需要也加入當助教。沈
師母也加入兒童主日學的服侍。感謝神的供應，兒童主日學走出去年的困難進入一個新的階
段。隨了主日學，新一屆的塑造主生命門徒訓練也在三月中開始，有七位弟兄姊妹參加。

國語堂家庭關懷
語堂家庭關懷事工
家庭關懷事工

李在榕

教會是神在地上的家，作為神的兒女們，一定要愛護這個家，關心這個家，服事這個家。我
們就是遵行父神的這個旨意，認真的在做這件事。從牧師到堂代表，堂委和全體的弟兄姊妹
們，都在熱心服事這家裏的一切。
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牧師不但要講道，還要兼顧關心每一位弟兄姊妹的需要，包括紅、白喜事，做到盡職盡責。
國語堂有每個月二次崇拜後的午餐。目前有六個小組在輪流煮菜。大家已經形成一種習慣，
每到排班的時間，都能做到最好。盡量把口味做的可口，讓主的家裏的人都享受到家的溫暖。
由於這份工作，大家做的好，所以新朋友，每逢這個時刻都有好的分享，彼此交流，心靈得
到主的話的餵養，同時又能享受到來自人的關心和幫助。
神的家真好！願這個家興旺發展！

國語堂外展事工
語堂外展事工

魏燦林

如往年一樣．國語堂外展事工可以說是以兩個層面去實行，第一是藉著一些社區活動去接觸
我們社區的人，並邀請他（她）們來我們教會，如每年十月份的青蘋果節，近復活節的
West Ryde Easter Fair，教會的兒童遊戲組等。第二是比較軟性的，這就是藉著國語堂一些活
動如團契，旅行等鼓勵弟兄姊妹邀請朋友來參加，雖然弟兄姊妹的接觸點可能有些局限，但
勝在比較直接，我們發覺效果也不錯。
在未來的幾個月，我們有一個很好的機會在教會附近作外展，這是因為教會對面一幢新多層
大厦將開始入伙，因為交通方便估計大厦將有不少華人住客，我們希望能夠組織一下去吸引
這些住客。在這一面要成功我想我們要注意二方面：第一是我們首先要粗略做一些調查，看
看裡面的華人住客人數多不多，什麼語言背景（國語、粵語）等。當然因為私隱問題我們不
可能有什麼準確數字，但幸而我們有弟兄姊妹是新大厦住客，憑他們的觀察我們也可以有一
些印象。第二方面是教會也要做一些準備，以便真有新朋友來教會時我們可以歡迎他們，
當然新朋友來參加星期日的崇拜應該沒有什麼問題，但如有家長想帶他們的小孩子來參加兒
童遊戲組，我們可以接受他們嗎？
教會的異象發展小組和各堂的外展部已在一起商量過一些計劃，在八月份我們會舉辦一個粵
語和一個國語的社區歡迎聚會，來介紹我們教會給新搬來的朋友。這個聚會的成功，其中一
樣重要因素就是弟兄姊妹的支持和參與，所以敬請弟兄姊妹留意。
神將我們放在 West Ryde 區，一個交通方便又有大量停車位的地方，現在神又帶領一大批人
來到我們教會門口，我們怎能視而不見，這也是外展的一個挑戰。我祈求神特別賜智慧和能
力，讓我們真能帶領這些來到我們門口的人進入神的國，願榮耀歸於我們獨一的真神。
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